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GOODNOW, OERBY & RALEIGH 
Qoality. Service and Satisfaction 

S AV INGS! 
;. September 18 to 24 

- Wneaties-, . . . : , . . . . . . . . . 2 pH^. 25c 
Oats, regular or quicK 55 02. pkg. 19c 
Salmon, fancy red Alaska..... tall can 27c 
Campbell's Tomato Soap -.. .can 7c 
LG.A. tomato Soup .4 cans 27c 
Starch, gloss 2 pkgs. 17c 

• r iy .Coils; . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .—.. . . ; , , 4 pkgs. 9c 
Gumand Hints, 5 flavors 3 for 10c 
Malt Syrup - . , . . 2 lg. cans 87c 
Harskmallow Fluff..... — lg. can 19c 
Pancake Flour. 2 pkgs. 19c 
Asparagus, fancy tips . . . . — . . . . . . . . picnic can 21c 
Corn, fancy Golden Bantam 2 No. 2 cans 2Sc 
Chili Sauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . l g . bottle 23c 
Syrup, cane and maple. lg. jug 21c 
Prunes, fancy California 3 lbs. 25c 
Candy Bars - 3 for 10c 
Com Starch ..2 pkgs. 17c 
Salt, plain or iodized... 2 lb. carton 8c 
Com, fancy white. .. 2 No. 2 cans 23c 
Corn, standard white . . . — . . . .2 No. 2 cans 19c 

& 

Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N.H. 

ASBESTOLINE 
A Super Grade Protective 

Coating for Metal, Gravel 
and Composition Roofs. 

Semi - Plastic and Brush 
Applied. 

10 Year Guarantee if used 
according to directions. 

Oil Stoves at a Discount 
for Cash. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concue Form 

There are quite a number wbo ap
prove of "free-wheeling," not the least 
among them being the hitcM-hikers. 

The cornerstone of the new I. O. O. 
P., at .Concord, was properly laid with 
all dus' forni and ceremony on Monday, 
Sept. 7. All me.T.bsrs of the Order will 
be Interested in the progress of the hew 
home from time to time. . . . 

Funeral services fbr Charles N. .Vilas, 
crt Alstead, Benefactor, who died sudden
ly, were hold .last Thursday from his 
home. Rev. John Currier .of Bellows 
Falls officiating. Business houses in Bel
lows Falls, Vt., Walpole and Alstead 
were closed during the services. 

Labor Cominlssloner John .S. B. Davie 
gave out last week unemployment flg
ures showing that 16 percent of the peo
ple normally at work in New Hampshire 
were idle August 1, comparing with 23 
percent idle dn January 1 of this year 
tnd 13 percent Idle Sept.-1, 1930. 

WendeU D. Crowell, of Hanccck,. de
partment commander-elect of the Am
erican Legion, was named by Gov. Wi
nant as Ae representative of New Hamp
shh-e at an employment relief confer
ence, called by the legion and to be lield 
in Washington, D. C, this week. 

.State Chemist Howard says that the 
famous "wine bricks" so far submitted 
to him for analysis do not comply with 
the .state food, drug and beverage laWs 
because they are "contaminated with 
molds and yeast." They have bepn on 
Sale, at some small shops, but no large 
demand for them has manifested itself. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Amos liarrington cele
brated • their 25th wedding anniversary 
last Wednesday evening with a large 
gathering. Both Jlr. and Mrs. Harring
ton are prominent in Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah circles and are members of the 
HUlsborough Dramatic club of their town. 
The family formerly resided in Antrim. 

It has been interesting reading to see 
the reports from several savings banks, 
in Massaclousetis, which have stated 
that they would pay the unpaid real es
tate taxes for 1930 of home owners, 
where they, hold the mortgages. One 
report was for a total of 186 parcels, 
totaling S148.090.46. These were in Bos-
wn. territory. • . 

B A f ^ i C B 'V MIJ^IL. 

HILLSBOIIO GOmNTY SAVINGS eANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnraday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three basiness daya of tbe 
inontb draw intereat from tbe first day of the nionth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Satnrday 8 tb 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent . . $2.00 a Year 

We ran Into the September meetins 
Of the Greenfield Fish and Game Club 
the othor night while they were' hoidins 
forth, says Warden Proctor. They elect
ed a ncw set of officers and with one.-
of tho flnest rearing pools in the stau. 
and a few dollars in their jeans, ihoy 
b',arfthe ncw year with a big thrill. Tiii-
club will, winter 60-ringneck p.'ica^aiii,-. 

What is all this talk of Ex-Gw. Hur.t- : 
ley N. Spaulding again being a candidal'. ; 
for Governor of New Hampshire? Ii i 1 
not yet made public that he has said h<- j 
would be a candidate, nor has it 'ncc:: ; 
&aid by Gov. Winant what he intend- t< • 
do politically. ^:uch of tiiis stuff ap- : 
pears to be guess work—not so with I 
U. S. Senator Moses, and President H.J-p- ! 
kiivs of . Dartmouth. Everj'body kn(.-.\̂  I 
where these two men are and there- they 1 
will s tay! ^ i • ' i 

On September 17 every good America;; I 
should fix his thoughts on the even, j 
which. 14-S years ago, made poislbl-' 'r,.. '• 
very existence as a citizen oi the United 
States. On that date, we are informed 
by the United States George Washington 
Bicentennial Commission, nearly a cen
tury and a half ago, George Washington 
transmitted to the President of the Con
tinental Oongress the new Constitution 
of The United States of America. Four 
years ago. in 1927, there was publls.hcd 
by order of Congress what is known as 
House Document No. 398, enutled. "Doc
uments niustrative of thte Formatit«i of 
the Union of the American States." In 
this bound volume of 1115 pages is con
tained the exact wording of every step 
in the building of our govemment, from 
thc Declaration and Resolves of the First 
Continental Congress, October 14, 1774, 

MAPLEHURST LUNCH 

Nineteen Nen Partake of Nice 
Feed at Local Hotel -

As was noted in The Reporter last 
week, the local men Interested in the 
organization o f a Kiwanis Club for 
Antrim, bad arranged another lunch
eon at Maplehurst Inn for Monday ev-
eninK,of this w^ek, and Landlord Kel 
ley did a nice job to the satisfaction 
of all. Seventeen Antrim and Ben
nington men were present, and twp 
guests from tbe Concord Kiwanis 
Club, President Dubois and the newly 
elected Lieut. Gov. of N. H. Kiwa
nis. Tbis splendid lot of men were a 
quiet bunch for a little short qf an 
hour, till the tables were cleared,—of 
food first and then of dishes, 

A general and informal talk wasi 
indulged in, when everyone present 
had an opportunity to say just how he 
felt regarding the organiisation of a 
club of this kind in town. Again was 
told the many good things that a ser
vice club of this kind does, and the 
need of such an organization here. 
Perhaps not the least that a Kiwanis 
Club would do for the men In this 
section would be the friendly feeling 
and the good fellowship that would be 
engendered, and in this way they 
would become much better acquainted 
with each other, while performing the 
various activities for which the Club 
is noted. All present were satisfied 
that the club is a good thing and tbat 
what it does is most commendable; 
their presence in itself was suSicient 
to prove this. When it was needed to 
know just how many, were interested 
to the point of signing up as members 
the number was not sufficient. to go 
further toward organization at this 
time.; For various reasons, principally 
the industrial situation and outlook, 
might be said to play the largest part. 
Having gone this, far, however, it was 
suggested tbat possibly some day an 
Antrim Kiwanis Club may be among 
our active organizations. 

The idea of meeting together and 
enjoying it Was one thing that deeply 
impressed all at this gathering, and 
at its close it was decided to meet 
occasionally during tbe coming months 
and renew acquaintances and consid
er .matters that concern our people 
most. H. A. Hurlin Will make such 
dates as he thinks best. 

Saw a Few Things Near By 

Richard McLane, editor of the Ply
mouth Record, has returned , from a 
trip to the old country and his native 
land. His observations are iiitci eating 
regardln; the payment of foreign debts. 
Whether hi.s viewpoint is influenced from 
vi.-̂ wing conditions in England, Scotland 
and other places he recently visited is 
not known, but the- following is what he 
has t^ .iay in a recent issue of the Ply-
:iioi!th Record: 

"Tilt- propag.'ir.da in favor pf -cancel-
:at:c"n of the World War debts owed by 
Huroptan nations to Ainerica tries our 
:,;;;icnc'c. To hear Europeans and many 
Air.LTicans talk about the richness of 
.\:;u'rica. one wouid think that at tho 
'.'c-ginning of the World War the United 
State.s had a vast reservoir of free, idle 
money into which .she dipped to lend to 

I "uropc. Of course, the United States 
;bj;Towtd this money of her citizen.';, is-
, v.;ing therefore, the so-called Liberty 
I Sonds. Most of the bond issues carried 
1 ..'crest at the rate of 4'; percent. Tho 
j/'-.tion.* of Europe still crwe us for war 

:.'bts .<omcwhero between $9,000,000,000 
,nd S 10,000,000,000, at lca.st, TThis mon-
iV they were very glad to get, at tho 
-.'.-.-.-IC. upon most any terms. The terms 
. ',-on which these debts have been fund-
d are so liberal as to border upon in

justice to the American ta.\payor. In 
addition to this, America threw hcr 
.strength into the war on the side of the 
.̂ 1lle.«. spending more than she loaned 
them, for this purpose, and she did not 
a'k one cent of reparations from Germ
any. The Allies will jjot admit that 
.•\:ncrica won the war, buf the common 
i;roplc of Germany freely say that Oerfn-
x.,y would have won the war it America 
'.i.:d not come in. Under these circum-
•i.Tiices, to ask the American taxpayer 
t(i saddle cn themselves this enormous 
b;irdcn of debt now owed by Europe is 
presumptuous, to say thc least. The 
a:;ovc is not anywhere near thc whole 
of thc argument on America's side, for 
iivstancc. many of these bilUons were 

through the adc^tion of the Constitution | borrowed for other thari war . purposes 
and its later amchdments. Every AmeVi-1 and some al them after thc close of thc 
can citizen should go to his nearest lib-1-.rar. • 

I rary and spend as much time as he can j — : '• — 
over this grwt lesson in the history of;tlii.' volume which Congress ordered 

[his country and its Government, which j:intcd for such indispensable instruc-
jhe wiil find IQ the absorbing pages of uon of tbe people. 

Atthe St. Soda Shop 
'The Store with the Blae Front 

$1.00 size Listerine" . . . . . ' . . . . . . . • . ' . , 
31.00 size Malted Milk 
75 cent size Imp. Heavy Russian Oil . , 
''?.''?l?*.?'2^ Minard's.Liniment . . . . : . ' . . . 
60 cent pint can Liquid Fly Kjller . . . . 
50 cent pint size Best Witchazel . . . . . . 
25 cent size.CoIgate's Tooth Paste . . . . 
50 cent size Palmolive Shampoo 
50 cent pi rit size Mi|k Magnesia . ; 
50 cent size Analgesic Balm 

•60 cent size Gas and Dyspepsia Tablets 
100 Genuine 5 gr.. Asprin Tablets 

79 CMts 
79 " 
59 •" 
59 .. 
43 " 
29 " 
19 " 
39 " 
39 " 
39 " 
39 " 
39 " 

•yfc 

•I 
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sRai the Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

SIMAia3l-l 
If you have been on your vacation trip and 

brought home snapshots of places that interested 
you, do as others do-bring your films here to be 
developed. We are satbfying hundreds of others 
and Know we can satisfy you. 

We give 24 hour service. We aUo carry all 
sizes of films to fit any camera. 

Our prices for maKing the pictures large 
enongh to frame is very low; let us show you 
samples. "̂  e 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

New Travel Tweed Dresses for Fall 
Some Jacket EfiTects 

Also Satins, Silk Crepe and SilK and 
Wool Dresses 

New Hosiery in the Latest Fall Shades 

Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for the Individual 

S u n Dry Gleaningr-Special Prices Through September 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

'%,i 

Eyes Examined ^ ^ ^ Glasses Fitted 

MILES W. MALONEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashna, will be in Antrim Every Thursday 
Call Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

F. L. MUZZEY, Auctioneer, Pittsfield, N.H. 

AUCTION SALE 
Of 36 Head Tested and High Crade 

Hereford Cattle 
Having decided to reduce my herd I will sell at the 

Dutton Farm, Deering, N R , 
About two miles from Hillsboro, 

SATURDAY, September 26 
At 1 O'clocK p.m. (EST) 

10 yoke of Steers, all well mated, 3 pair 3«yr. 
olds, 4 pair Yearlings, 3 pair of Calves, 8 Cows, 
all young, most ready to freshen; 2 Yearling Heif
ers, 3 fresh Heifers, 2 last fall Calves. 

Cattle all tested and in first class condition. 

NOTE—The Dutton herdf are noted for their 
milk producing qualities. Cattle will b« at b«ni 
tKe day before the sale for inspection. 

Terms—Cash. 
WALTERS. DUTTON, 

Hillsboro. N. B. 

— ; • ^ 1 - 1 
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General Persliing's 
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(CopTiisht, 1931. i a an eouBtr io by Ihe Nortli Ameri
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iBcludlng tbe Seaadinaviaa. Reproduction in w^hole 
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CHAPTER LIV—Continued. 
Tlie Thirty-third division (Bell) was 

atill with the British when the com
bined attack of the British Fourtb 
and tbe French First armies in the 
Montdldler-Albert sector began Au
gust 8. The division was in front line 
training with the British Fourth arm.v 
.aild was tittaClied to the British Third 
.corps for the'operation, the One Uiln-
dred and Thirty-first regiment of In
fantry being assigned to the British 
Fifty-eighth division; Tbis regiment 
joined in the att.-ick August 9 against 
the Morlancourt-Chlpilly spur north of 
the Sonime. It reached its objectives 
in siilomiid fjisliion and occupied a line 
on file westprri edge of Gressnlre wood, 
estenUing southward along the river. 

Auiiust IU, it continued to progress 
aaaiiist decided <')[)iiositlon. gaining the 
eas.terii c'dire of the forests of Fosse 
and .Milrcon. During the following 
tliroo days, the commiind having been 
slilfied. the One Hundred and Tliirty-
fir.-it infiiiitr.v umicr the ! Australian 
Fourtli division nttairicil a line Just 
west of I5riiy-sur-Soriimt'. The three 
othor rogiiiioiits wer? in reserve during 
the Operations.. Tlie; One Hundred 
Hild Tlilrty-lirst' infantry was rolleved 
August •_''>, having iidvancod over three 
niiles and sulTerod lioavy casualtio.s, 

Imotorod to the l'.ritish front Run-
tJny to be iiro.scnt at Tliirty-third di
vision headquarters, near Molliens-
aus-Bots, on tlie occasion of tlie visit 
of King Goorge. who wns then visiting-
hi.s armle.s. Oenoral r.Iiss had pre
ceded me and we both sjient the niglit 
there. Tliat evening General IJolI. re
lating the details of the participation 
of his . troops with tho British, said 
their services had been urgently ro-

• quested and tliat they had nciuitted 
themselves weU.i 

King George Bestows Decorations. 
The king arrived August 12. to pr<v 

.sont (lecoratlon.s to selected men of the 
Thirty-third division, who lind partici
pated in tiie recent attack.s of the Erit^ 
ish army. Soon after his arrival tlie 
king invited General I'.lis* nnd mo to 
Ills room, where he presented me witli 
tlie Grand Cro.ss of the Order of the 
r.nth and lio.stowod the Order of ."St. 
Mic-liael and St.' Goorgo on General 
I'.lis.<!. The prcsontiitiiins were in
formal, as t!ie kint' siniply hnnilcd tlio 
decorations to us in turn, at t!io same. 
time expressing liis appreciation of 
American a.ssistance. 

We tlien a<"cotii;iaiiit>cl thc king to 
the plar-e where the mon were assem
bled for the cen-niony. . l ie was gra
cious in his comiilimeiits as he i>irined 
the decorations on onr men. aiiil tlie 
reclpient.s were extreniely proud. 

CHAPTER LV 
The final deci-sion that the First 

American army would undertake the 
reduction of the St, Mihiel salient as 
its fir.st operation was transmitted to 
army headquarters Aus;ust 10 and the 
army staff immediately began the de
velopment of plnns for the concen-

• tratlon of the necessary troops for 
its execution, 

It wns; cert.Tln the psychological et
fect on the enemy of our success In 
tlris first operation by the American 
army as well as on the allies, our own 
troops nnd our people at home would 
lie of great Importance. The attack 
must, therefore, not only succeed, but 
a serious hostile reaction must be 
made impossible. 

The headiiuarters of the First army 
were removed to Neufclmteau be-
t.ween Auguss 11 and 10. The special 

' army troojis assembled north of 
("liateau Thierry wore moved east^ 
ward during rhe same period. 

Compositio.i of First Army. 

The following oorp? and divisions 
were placed at the disposlil of the 
I-'irst anny for the St. Mihiel operation 
and their condition may be summar-
i/or) as follows: 

The First and Serond divisif>ns were 
e:cce!lent as lo iraiiiinL:, er|iiifr;iient 
and niornlo- Tliey had attacked July 
IN in the Soissonr. drive. 

The Third. Kour'.li. Twenty-si.vih 
ar.d Forty-sc'.-nnd divisions were of 
t.ne morale and cnsidi-ralilc experi-
tni-e. as fhey had fou::hf in the de
fense about (^liPiean Thierry and in 
the ;idvan(-e toward the Vesle river. 

The F^iglity-ninth and .Ninetieth div
isions were going through their sector 
trninlng on the front between. Toul 

. and the Moselle river and the Fifth 
Hnd Thirty-fifth divisions: were taking 

• their sector training In the Vosges. 
The Thirty-third. Seventy-eighth. 

F.Ightieth and Kighty-second divisions 
.lin() been training behind the British 
front, one brigade .of the Thirty-third 
having had front-line servlee with the 
British, and the Ninety-first division 
had never becn in the front line and 
had received less than four weeks' 
training in France. 

Misleading the Germans. 
The considerable circulation of 

' troops In the St. .Mihiel area natural
ly attracted the attention of the peo
ple and of the officers and soldiers. 
Althongh cautioned against snch dis
cnsslon. the probability of an Amer-' 
loan attack on the salient was dl»-
russeil here and tbere. 

To divert the enemy's attention 
from onr real objective it was neces-
aary first to create aome nncertainty 
ift the minda of onr own troopa The 
romor wat therefore started around 

By Generat 
John J. Rershing 
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headquarters tbat our first offensive 
might be in the direction of Mul-
house, in the Rtdne valle.v, beyond the 
Vosges mountains, northeast of Bel-
fort. 

It was a lso decided to malie a di
version in tbat direction,, and..as. a 
preliminary step an ofiicer was aent 
to lease buildings in Belfort At the 
same time confidential instructions 
were sent Major-General Bundy. com-
roanding-the Sixth corps, to proceed to 
Belfort witb a limited staff and pre
pare detai led plans for an offensive 
with the object ^f seizing.Mulhouse 
and tbe heights to the southeast and 
eventiially estabUshing our line along 
tbe Riiine. 

In tite ietter of instructions seven 
divisions were mentioned as haying 
been designated for the attack, and 
three oflicers from I'.ch of these units 
were . detailed to report to General 
Bundy to assist in the reconnaissance, 
l i e was. directed to espedlte the work 
of preparation, as the movement 
would probiibly begin September 8, 
under my pergoiial command. 

An attack by the French Tenth 
army, begun August 2i). lOiS, was un
dertaken to force the retirement of 
the enemy from the Vesle nnd Alsne 
rivers. On its relief from the Vesle 
August 7 the Thirty-second division 
(Ilaan) was assigned to the Tenth 
nrmy nnd entered the line Augu.st 2.S. 
immediately undertaking a series of 

fortresses^ around Tonl. We had tbree 
divisions in line on the south face of 
the sector, but the mass of our battle 
troops would not take bver tbe 
trenches nntil tbe nigbt before tbe 
attack. 

Foch Spring* Surprise. 
August 30, the day I assumed com

mand of the sector. Marshal Focb, 
accompanied by Geberal Weygand, bis 
chief of staft, came to my reddence 
at Ligny-en-Barrbia - and after: tbe 
nsnal cordial exchange of greetings 
presented an entirely new plan for 
tbe use of the American army. ® 

. Tbe marshal began by saying tbat-
the German armies ivere in more or 
less disorder *rom recent attacks by 
the allies and that we must not allow 
them to reorganize, and that the Brit
ish would continue their attack In 
the direction of Cambrai and S t Quen
tin and the French toward Mesnil. . 

Theh. much tp my surprise, he pro-, 
posed that the objectives In the S t 
Mihiel operation be restricted and the 
attack made on the southern face 
only, and that upon its completion two 
other operations be undertaken l̂ y 
combined American and. Fr&nch, a 
number of our divisions going under 
French command. 

Pershing Insists on U. S. Arm/. . 
I repeated what I had often said, 

tliat the American government and 
people expected the army to act as a 
uti't a id rot be dispersed 'n this: way. 

Fiphting Their Way Intp a Farmstead. 

iocal operations in whicii gains wore 
made in the I'ace of very heavy tire. 
Ilavines and numerous caves in the 
region provided ideal cover fur the 
defending troops. 

The general attack of the army the 
f(dlowiiig day met but slight success, 
the enemy resisting desperately along 
his entire front, but on the 3iJtli, by 
a Hank attack from, the south, the 
Thirty-second division captured Ju-
vigny, pushing a small salient into the 
German line.<5. 

Hard fightino continued August 31, 
but by the end of the day'the Tliirty-
second had reacheo the important 
Solssons-St Quentin road, wliere It 
was relieved September 2, The Thirty-
second division had advanced nearly 
three mileS and its success contrib
uted greatly to the forced withdrawal 
of the German line to the Aisne river. 

Pershing Takes Over Sector. 
As prearranged between General 

Petain and myself, the sector from 
Port-sur-Seille (e.ist of the Moselle 
river) to Watronville (north of I.es 
Ksparges), forty-two miles In extent, 
then occupied by the entire French 
I-:iglith army and a part of the French 
Second army, was tnmsferrod to my 
command on August '.V). 

Tho front included the St, Mihiel 
salient, which was between tJiese 
points, and embraced the permanent 

I [.ointed out Iliat each time we were 
about to (•iitnplete the organization ot 
our :iriny, some, proposition like this 
was presented to iirevcnt it, 

' • • ^ ^ • • 

Tlie discussion was somewhat heat-
e<l and much of It was carried on so 
rapidly that It could not be trans
lated, lie continued to reiterate his 
demands for the adoption of his plan, 
but I had learned that it was ncces
.sary to be very firm In dealing with 
him, and I finally said, in effect: 

"JIurshal Foch, you hnve np au
thority as allied comiiiander In chief 
to call upon me to yield up my com
mand of the American nrmy to have 
It sc.'ittered among the allied forces, 
where It will not be an American 
army at nil." 

l ie was apparently surprised at my 
resentment of his attempt to confine 
American efTort to subordinate roles, 
and said, "I must insist upon the ar
rangement," to which I replied, as we 
both rose; 

••Vou may Insist all you ploase, but 
I decline absolutely to agree to your 
plan. While our army will fight 
wherever you may decide. It will not 
flght escept a s ah independen* Amer
ican army." 

ilo snid he was disposed to do what 
he could toward forming an American 
army, Ile then [dcke<r up his mnps 
nnd papers and left, very pale and ap

parently ejchausted. aaylng at the dooi 
as t e handed me tbe memorandum ul 
bis proposal that be tbought ttaat 
after careful study I abould arrive at 
tbe same conclusion be had. 

Agreenient Is Reached. 
My chief of staff. General McAn-

, drew, and'cblef of operations. Fox 
Conner, were sent to confer'witb Wey
gand September 1 and returned to 
Ligny-en-Barrois witb word that Mar
shal Focb desired tp aee Oeneral Fe-
taln and ine tlie following day. Mo.̂  
toring to petain's beadquartera witb 
Boyd and De Marcenctaes, we found 
McAndrew and Conner had preceded 
us and after luncb we.went to Bom
bon. 

Opening tbe conference Focb re
ferred tb tbe note be bad banded me 
Angust 30 and to my reply and asked 
my observationa Stating my attitude 
on the desirability of carrying ont 
vigorous offensives to tbe fullest pos-
aibie extent, l '«cplalned tbat if it 
should be deemed necessary to aban
don the S t Mihiel project in order to 
begin the larger ofltenslve, which was 
iiiidersfobd to be west Of the Meuse, 
I would abide by bis decision. 

In tbe ensuing discussion, while 
there was considerable sparring, it 
was agreed the Amerieaa army sbould 
operate as a unit nnder its own com-
inander on the Meuse-Argotine front 

Marshal. Focb concluded tbat the 
date for the operation should be post
poned so we could first carry out tbe 
limited attack at S t Mihiel. We finijl-
ly reached the definite ' understand
ing that 'after S t Mihiel our First 
army shoiild prepare to begin this 
second offensive not later tiiun Sep
tember 25. 

CHAPTER' LVI. 
"The First army, attacked .vesterday 

and the reduction of the S t Mihiel 
salient is complete," reads my diary 
of September 13, written at Ligny-en-
Barrois. . 

"Our troops behaved splendldl.v. 
The secretary of war visited two corps 
headquarters; returned to .Ligny much 
dellglKed at our success.' 

"i'etain and \ went, to the town of 
St, Mihiel today nnd were warmly 
greeted by the people. This Is my 
birthday and a very happy one." 

'î he attack of the infantry on the 
southem fare of the S t Mihiel sulient 
started at flve In the morning and be
fore'that I went with several staft 
ofiicers to old Fort Glronville. situated 
on a commanding height overlPoklhg 
the battlefield from tlie south; The 
secondary attack. on the west was 
launched at 8 a. m. as an element of 
surprise . for artillery preiiariitlon 
there. • 

Weather Gives Advantage. 
A drizzling rain and niist prevented 

us from getting a clear view, but the 
progress of pur, troops could be fol
lowed by the barrage wliich preceded 
thoni. . Notwithstanding a heavy rain
fall the night of September 11-12, the 
weather gave us ah advahtage, as the 
mist partly screened our advance from 
the eneniy. 

Overcome Entanglements. 
Thanks to the thorough preparation 

bpforcliand, the wire entanglements 
were more easily overcome than we 
had expected. 

Trained teams of pioneers and en
gineers, with bangalore torpedoes, 
wire cutters and axes, as.slsted In 
opening gaps in the masses of barbed 
wire covering the German positions. 
The leading troop's theniselves carried 
along rolls of chicken wire, which was 
thrown across entanglements here and 
there., forming a kind of bridge for 
the infantry. 

In all their offensives the allies had 
spent days destroying entanglements 
with artillery fire or had used a large 
number of. heavy tanks, btit we. had 
only a few light tanks, ineffective for 
such. work. The fact that we had 
ismothered the enemy artillery was an 
advantage, as It; enabled the leading 
waves deliberately to do their work 
without serious loss. 

The quick passage through these en
tanglements, by our troops eifclted no 
little surprise among the French, who 
sent a iarge number of oflicers and 
noncommissioned officers to St. Mihiel 
several riays later to see how it bad 
been done. One of these oflicers, after 
his reconnaissance, remarked In all 
seriousness that the Americans had 
the advantage over Frenclimen be
cause of thoir long legs and large feet 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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STAGE COACHI 
TALES 

y E . C . T A Y L O R 

T h e Conarreaanoan's J o k e 

TOM COR^VIN, famoua Ohio states
man and popular orator of a cen-

ttury ago, bas a keen sense of bumor, 
and becauiie of bis dark complexion, 
played a Joke pn an obsequious tav
ern-keeper one time that was often 
related up and down tbe lengtb of the 
National road and at W&bington. 

Tom in his early days was a waigon-
er, a driver of freight wagon trains 
along the great east-west bighway. 
and tbe rallying cry of bis. friends in 
the campaign tbat elected him gov
ernor of Ohio was, "Hurrah for Tom 
Corwin, the wagoner boy!" 

Because of bis dark complexion, 
Tom freiquently was mistaken for a 
niegiro by strangers. At that time the 
race distinction was vei^ much pro
nounced. 

Once, when he was a member of 
congress, he passed over the National 
road in a chartered coach in company 
with Henry Clay and other distin
guished, gentlemen, en route to Wash
ington, D. G 

The party stopped one day at an 
'old stage tavern, kept by Samuel 
Cessna at th6 foot of Town hill, in a 
piace also known as "Snih Hollow," 
25 miles east of Cumberland, Md. 
Cessna was fo.nd. of entertaining 
guests and ,was particularly aniious 
to cater to these distinguished trav
elers. • • ' 

The tall form of Tom Corwin at
tracted his attention. He noted Tom's 
swarthy complesion and heard his 
companions call him Tom and sup
posed he was the servant, of the party. 
Cessna had met Clay before ahd knew 
him. 

The party ordered dinner, and then 
someone suggested drinks all arouiid 
to relieve the tedium of travel and. 
excite an appetite for the expected 
dinner. Cessna hurried to his store
room and produced a bottle of fine 
old cognac, the "tony" drink of the 
old pike.. The flnest drink of .the.day 
was brandy and loaf sugar, lighted 
by a taper and burnt Popular tradi
tion hnd it that "if burnt brandy 
couldn't save a man" in need of physi
cal relaxation, his case was hopeless. 

The zealous, old landlord produced 
this drink, and handed it first to the 
other gentlemen in Corwln's party. 
After each of the others had stepped 
up to the bar and been served, Cessna, 
iil a patrpiiizing way, offered a glass 
to Corwin, saying: 

"Tom, you take a drink," 
Corwin drank off the glass in an 

humble manner and returned it to the 
landlord with' modest thanks. The 
others In the party saw wliat was 
transpiring and kept straight faces. 

Dinner then was announced and 
when the party entered the dining 
room, they saw that a side table, 
after the custom of the time, had been 
set for their ''servant" 

Corwin wont over to the side table 
and sat down; while the others gath
ered around the sumptuous feast at 
the main table. All by himself in the 
corner, Corwin enjoyed an excellent 
metil, ciay occasionally would call 
over to iiim: 

"Tom, how are you getting on?" 
Corwin would modestly reply: 
"Very well." 
Dinners in those days were elab

orate affulrs, und this continued for 
nearly two hours. When all had sat
isfied their appetites, the landlord pro
duced cigars, and passed them around 
to Clay and the others. Then he took 
one from the box and laid it on the 
"servant's" table. 

"Take a cigar, Tom," Cessna said 
condescendingly. Corwin e.̂ pressed 
his humble thanks, nnd went outside 
to light It 

Soon after the meal -was over the 
coach was ready to depart ahd the 
distinguished party said good-by to . 
the landlord. Clay was the last to 
.ippear, and with him was the "ser
vant" 

"Mr. Cessna," Cl.iy said, "permit 
me to introduce the Hon. Thomas Cor
win of Ohio." 

It took the fiabborgastcd landlord 
ll long time to recover, nnd whenever 
Tom Corwin passod through after 
that, he was given the best in the 
house. 

(.-ĉ . lOSl. \V<»!?tcrn NowRD.mpr Unlon.l 

P r e b i t t o r i e C a v e B e a r 
A k i n g a m o n g wlkl a i i i i . ia ls w a s t h e 

groat cavo bear, a creatur twice the 
size -of thc grizzly boar of North 
America. I.Ions nnd tigers had Uttle 
chance against this powerful enemy. 
Ih the prehistoric age of man it became 
abnnd.int in the British Isles, as proved 
by the extraordinary number of re
mains which have been found in cav
erns and caves. It did not extend 
farther north than Yorkshire. Remains 
of a bear found in Ireland more re
semble the grizzly of today, and bones 
of this mammal have also been dis
covered in England.—London Tit-Bits. 

LIFE'S 
LITTLE 
JESTS 

DON'T KNOCK 

"American novelists roast Amertc^a 
life. Hence they are called Pan-
Americans," Siiid Gene Tunney wbose 
interest in literature has recentiy been 
pronounced geuuin6 by a famous nov
e l i s t "If they lived abroad, the nn-
cbaritable boubds, ttiey'd find, lots 
more to roast ' 
• "I know an American painter Wbo 
went to live in a Frencb .village - 1 

.met blm one day in Paris.and~ asked 
blm bow be 111^ Frencb village life. 

"•Fair,* ssid he. 
"'Have you called on any of your 

nelglibors?* 
**'No,' he said, 'but I'm going to i t 

I miss, any more of my wood."* 

VOICE TOO STRONG 

"That weak little fellow we mel 
says he's li ventriloquist and cat> . 
throw his voice." 

"Don't you believe it—his voice i» 
too strong for him to throw." 

Catching It Either Way 
"That fellow Dubleigti hns got a 

scared, sneaking look, ' l ias he been 
In any position to do nny crook work 
here?" asked the president 

'No." grlnnoJ t'.c manager "I know 
the answer to his actions,' Elis wife 
has ordered him fo demand more 
money, and the poor fish knows he's 
lucky .to get what he does,"—Cincin
nati Enquirer. 

Auntie's Promotion 
"Please, inadiun," asked the pretty 

parlor maid, "may 1 have Monday off 
to go to seo my aunt?'' 

Before her mistress could reply, 
little I'eggy, wiio, had certain inside 
Information on the subject, ad(led her 
pleadings to the maid's, 

"Oh, muinniy," slie said, "do let, 
her. Her aunt's l>een made a ser
geant."—Liverpool FIxpress, 

Flaihligbt* 
Shirley and her motlier started out 

about dusk to visit a neighbor, hut 
Shirley kept lagging behind. Finaily 
niother said: 

"Hurry, daughter, or we'll never get 
there." ^ 

"Oh, wait a minute,. motiier, I'm 
watching these bugs wltii their flasl> 
lights." said Sliirley. 

HEIGHT OF VANITY 

She—Wli:;t do you consider .••tli& 
height nf vAinity? 

' He—How tall are you? 

The Right Kind 
"So you're marriod'. I)id you have 

n honeymoon, .Malincin?" 
"Ah suppose yo' niiglir c.ill If dat, 

ma'am—Kphrlam done helped me wid 
de washln' do fust week,''—Pathfinder, 

Miners' Rescuers Taughl 
How to save men from being buried 

alive Is being taught to a new kind of 
lifeguard in tbe coal mining district of 
Upper Silesia, on the Gemian-Pollsh 
frontier. A mine, deserted many years 

J6.S0, is being utilized for the experi
ments in life saving. Tonng mountain
eers, whose occupations may take them 
into hazardous underground passage
ways, are being instmcted in the work
ing of the oxygen pulmotor. In the use 
of > gas masks and the correct way to 
get a man out of the subterranean 
tomb in which he may, be buried alive 
or Imprisoned bf a landslide or other 
accident 

N o v i c e B u y s an A n t i q u e 
"How much did yon pay fpr this 

Jar?" asked the collector friend, 
"Only $10." . replied the inexpert 

owner, rathei proudly. 
"Humph! Ahd was there any Jan> 

In It?" 

Ready Agreement 
Husband—My dear, yoar passion for 

spending money at the stbres will bav» 
to be checked. 

Wife—Ali right John. Just giv* 
me the check. 

Oh, Boyi 
Daisy—It's: surprising how many 

men you keep company with, Hovr 
many do you think yon can keep oi> 
the string. 

Dolly—I really don't know, dear. 
H o w inany men are there? 

Not tba Answers I 
"A Statesman is supposed to be fa-

milliar with ail public questions." 
"Xes," replied Senator Sorghum; 

"bnfn^t necessarily with'all the aiH 
•werB."—Wasblngton 9tst, 

•- vj-v%-; 
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Father LeJeune drew the letter 
from his pocket and gave it to Robert. 
It was written in French. The young 
man read and reredd it with a thrill 
of Joy and astonishment. The Father 
gave him permission to keep: it and 
this is the letter now copied from his 
diary: . . . 
"From a small Trading Post in the-

wilderness north of Fort Orange on 
the Lake of the Iroquois.. 

"December 5, 1036. 
"To the excellent Father LeJeune: 

Last year I heard of your work from 
your bishop in Paris; First I desire 
to assure you that the best wishes of 
myself and my friends are with you In 
the difiicult task you have undertaken, 
i now seek your kind offices, in a mat
ter which Involves the; liapplness of 
many good people. Sis weeks ago a 
young man of the name of Robert 
Heathers went Into the wilderness 
with his guide at a point far up the 
coast from Boston. Slncethen they 
have not been heard from. It is 
feared that they have fallen a prey to 

•wild beasts or been captured by the 
savages, or that they are lost. and 
starving in the gre.it waste. If news 
of them should come to you and It 
.should be possible for J-bu to render 

' them any sorvlce It would be rew.irded 
not oniy with our gratitude but with 
such a share of our substance as 

'̂ •̂Ould, I am sure, contribute some
thing to your comfort; and success. If 
perchance he should asrlve at your 
residence I beg of, you to give him 
hospitality hnd what'~help you can. 
His father is a gentleman, his mother 
was one of your owh race. I and 
my brother are with tr' der Van Brock-, 
lin near the south f ,d of the Lake 
of tlie Iroquois. In about ten da.vs 
-Vi-e shall be going south and at New 
Amsterdam shall take water for Bos
ton, which we hope to reach before 
CliHstm.TS. 

"With deep respect and he.irty greet-
lng.s, , 

"Yours Fiiithfully, 
"Peggy Weld." 

When the young man had finished 
witii tlie letter Father LeJeune asked: 
"'Wiio Is your motiier?'' 

"Catlierine de Brebeuf." 
The Fatiier's Interest In the young 

man deepened suddenly,. 
"Of the noble famiiy of Brebeuf in 

Normandy?" lie asked. 
• "Tlie same," 

'•Tou have a relative In residence 
here—our beloved I'ere Utile, Jean de 
Breticuf. Ilo Is now out feeding the 
cattle und the swine. I Will send for 
him," . 
. "Joan de Brebeuf! I remember him 

well. Ho ivas wiUi us when my moth
er died." 

Wlien the large gra.v-bearded Father 
Brelieuf entered In his soiled, coarse 
black co.s.sack he greeted the boy 
with kisses and affectionate enthû " 
siasm. Thus, favored by fortune and 
the sincere good will of the young man 

' the captives found tlieni.'?elves on a 
friendly footing In a slttiation nat
urally difllcult Roborr l̂ad brought in 
his pockets nn ample store of English 
money. This he offered freely to se
cure what was needed for the ransom 
of himself and his friend, 

"My cousin; yon have come to a 
land where money Is of less value 
thnn glass heads and seashells and 
shiny trinkets," said .lean de Brebeuf, 
*'I' win give to each brave a hatchet 
nnd a double handful of glass beads. 
That will be suflicient For this you 
may give me five pounds. We have 
been generous 'w-lth the Algonquins. 
They are our friends. We have given 
thom many blankets.'' 

Thon Robert voiced his urgent 
feeling: 

"Wo must be -going south as soon as 
possible." 

The good Father answered: "Tou 
might get down to the Dutch through 
the lands of the Iroquois—a fierce 
people. You .would need the help of 
God In this Journey." 

Father^ Brebeuf went with Robert 
and Amos to the trading post, followed 
by the eager bnnd of savages. Soon the 
latter were shouting and chattering 
over their trinkets, as happy as a 
group of children. The captives were 
free, and their tools and weapons were 
returned to them. 

Tills was no sooner accomplished 
than tiie red mon began to gamble 
with their ncw wealth in their favorite 
dish game. It was played with sis 
plum stones, white on one side.and 
black on the other. The players were 
divided" in two opposing sides. A 
hrave was chosen to shake the dish. 
They guessed on the number of white 
or black to appear when the dish was 
shaken and dumped. They bet heavily. 
In a little time a noisy contention 
arose between the opposing sides. Two 
men were chosen to decide the issoe 
in a flght They fought Uke flsb-' 
<«romen, grabbing each other's bair.. 

Each with flsts fnll of hair they strug
gled and twisted and Jerked 19 a 
frightful fashion. No word came from 
either. Being well-matched tbe en
counter continued until tbe white men 
turned away wearied by Its brutaUty 
and went to the bouse of Madame He
bert, who lived with her dapghter and 
son-in-law Monsienr Couillard. Built 
of logs and quite wesither-proof it was 
the only real bouse .In Canada. 
Madame had cleared asid cultivated 
a tract, of land. Her efforts kept ber 
famiiy and the Fathers supplied with 
grain, small fruits and vegetables^ A 
cheery, kindly soul she was like a 
motber to tbose lon'ely men who were 
giving their lives In a fruitless sowing 
among rocks and thorns. 

She greeted Brebeuf fondly as Le 
Bon Pere Utile, his title at the Resi
dence, and offered the hospitality of 
her house to the two Englishmen. 
With soap and towels tbey went down 
to the river with the Father for a 
bath. Returning at dusk by tbe way 
of the trading post, they Maw the 
flghters_stlll embraced ahd wrijbing 

'and twisting and struggling In silence 
like a pair of bdlldogs on the ground. 
Only two of the band remained to 
watch them,- . 

"Let us go to the Indlnn cabin and 
find the chief and try to stop this," 
said the Father. 

The cabii) was built of poles cov-
ered with bark and wattled up. with 
boughs at one end. It was- for' the 
accommodation of visiting • Indians, 
Clean when the warriors arrived it 
was now like a pIg-peri, ill-smelling and 
the carpet of boughs covered with 
litter. Two flres were burning. A 
part of the smoke went up through' 
holes in the,- roof, but much of it 
clouded the atmosphere of the long 
room and was a-torment to the eyes 
of a white man. On every side were' 
naked bodies, black and overheated 
by the fires, mingied pell-mell with 
dogs Just arrived with a band of hunt
ers. Father Brebeuf found the young 
chief and pre;valled upon him to go 
and stop the fight 

"They like us not to interfere in 
flieir affairs and we do It with re
straint," said the Father. "Tiie young 
chief has been baptized but alas, their 
customs and superstitions are' the 
growth of ages. Naturally they are 

f-* 

"Let Us Go to the Indian Cabin and 
Find the Chief ahd Try to Stop 

•This," Said the' Father. 

deeper rooted than tho new faith. It 
is more difllcult than clearing and 
planting the wild land. You have 
soon how stubborn they are. We are 
patient . Some will yield to us and 
confess their sins and take on n hum
ble and t>ccoming spirit We baptlite 
them, A dream or the arrival of an 
Iroquois captive will turn thom back 
to savagery. Still God can maice the 
mountains to be a plain," 

.\t the table of Madame Hebert thc 
Englishmen sat with her family and 
three Fathers and two lay brotliers. 
Three other Fathers were then out In 
the forest with the wild men. They 
had a dinner of roasted moose meat 
with wine and baked potatoes and 
good bread eaten with a conserve of 
dried berries. 

"This is in honor of the kinsmen of 
dur dear Father Brebeuf," said 
madame, "We are wont to fare more 
simply. When the winter is far spent 
you would find us fasting or dining 
with a piece of bread and a little 
wine." 

There was much talk of the sweet 
land of wheat and vines and of the 
good cooking to be found in Paris. 
It was a Joy to thpse lonely people to 
hear Robert tell of the adventures of 
himself and his friend on their 
Journey. 

When they went to bed Robert read 
the ietter to his wise old comrade, 
asking at the last word: 

"What is the meaning of this?" 
"That's as ea^fy as lookln' through 

a wihdow," said Amos. "The sweet 
gal Is In love with yc. The whole 
town thinks ye're guilty and she don't 
If she does she don't think it's nn.v-
thing to bo hung for. There's n gal 
like thom In thc time b' Queen Bess. 
Siie believes In takin' her enjoyment 
while she's alive instead o' waitln' 
till she's dend. She's broke with Rose
well and she wants you. I'll teli ye 
what's behind all this. She coascd 
her broiher to come with her. That 
gal has studied the mails' 0' Hudson 
and Champlain in the governor's house. 
She knew that if we got to the big 
waterwiays from north to south we'd 
make for Kebec or New Amsterdam. 
I reckon sbe made np her mind that 
If she could find ye she'd lead ye to 
New Amsterdam and marry ye right 

there, by the grace o* God, and ship 
ye pff to Holland witb ber, and why 
not I'd like to know?" . 

"I can think of worse things that 
could* happen to me," said Robert "I 
wonder yhy she has turned, against 
Rosewell. He's a mucb handsomer 
man." 

"That all depends on the pair o* 
eyes tbat's lookln' at him. Ee was 
not the man for her. He's half 
dead-7-hls body in this world, his mind 
in the hereafter. Argues about what 
it means to be Justified and sanctified. 
How would a gal like Peggy get along 
with that for breakfast dinner and 
supp.er? She'd get the cramps qulcis." 

"Well, let's get away from here and 
try to push down to that Dutchman's 
trading post" Robert proposed. 

"As soon as ever we can," his friend 
answered. " I ' m as ansious as a ter
rier at a rat hole. Amos Is happier 
than he has been In the last two 
mopns." 

The <romfort of being, ont of peril 
In. a good bed was a thing that they 
loved to recall in the long days 
ahead. They overslept that tiigbt and 
were not awakened till Father Brebeuf 
came to the door. He said that a band 
of Algonquins were soon going over 
to the Lake of the Iroquois to meet 
a Dutch trader who came up in the 
first, snow mpon to sell them strong 
water and to get the otter skins taken 
far north of the great river. 

"He will'have a shallop on the long 
lake," said the Father. "Tou could 
go with him to their fort In the soutli. 
If you do, God help you to persuade 
him that he is damning his own spul 
by selling strong water to these wild 
folk. It is an evil thing and only a, 
son of Satan would be doing it. Our 
own French people coming on the 
ships give, us sore trouble and put 
our lives in danger with this vile 
traffic," 

In leaving, Robert rewarded Madame 
Hebert with a generous gift for the 
good cause ahd tlianks as sincere as 
any he had ever spoken. 
. "Do you soe how these heathen 

have battered the front of our house 
with stones?" tiieFatherasked as they 
were going away. "That was done 
when many were dying of the plague. 
They thoTiyht It due to the anger of 
their gods for our being here. Wo i 
nursed them. We gave them food '• 
and niedicire yet thoy stoned us, and I 
save for God's morcy, wo should have i 
been siiiin. It Is like living thousands I 
of years ago with a people who have i 
neither home nor country nor laws! 
nor possessions." 

Father Brebeuf wont with them and j 
the band of Warriors to the shore. He 
had given Robert a letter to Father 1 
Cauvet who was with the Algonquins I 
on an Islahd neaf- the Canadian shore, I 
bounded on the south by impenetrable ! 
rapids. In thoir canoe he put nost | 
to the .voung man an old bra\TB who 
had been converted and baptized and i 
who had served, a summer on the ' 
lands of the Kesidonce. Ho had ac- ' 
quired a smatter of Fr,>nch. Ili.-5 nnme 
w.ns Acliawat, Thoy set out under a 
clear sk.v in warm siinliglit 

"I liegtn to think we'll got tlirough,^ 
said Kobert with a sigh. '"And per
haps in time to moet oiir friends." 

"I have hold my tonirup so long it 
i-s gettin' riist.v," Amos jinswerod as he 
bit OfT a chunk of tobacco. 

"Then it will be a good timP to toll 
me what. hnjipened . to John Smitli." 
Itobert propo.'sod. 

Amos began: "We'll tnke another 
bite at tliat cherry and with good luck 
we'll get it swallered, it's the richt 
l<ind o' music for ye. The Turk and 
Cap'n Jolm rode at each otlier. It 
was a pretty pigiit We Turk hater.s 
'were breathin' sliort Hell's griddles! 
It seemed as if the horses would slain 
eacli other down. Then we split our 
throats yellin'. Smith's lance had 
gone through the sight b' tlie Turk'.-̂  
helmet The infidel was on the 
ground kickln' Mke a beheaded roosier. 
Then—he lay quiet. Smith dismount
ed and unbraced the dead man's hel. 
met In a minute he had his trophy, : 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) . 

Felts Plus Feathers for Fall Wear 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

How fo train BABY'S 

BOWELS 
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, 

^ t h any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of this oid family 
doctor's prescription for the bowels. 
, That is one sure •way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
ovoid the fretfulness, vomiting, 
crying, failure to gain, and other im 
o|,constipatcd babies. 

Dn Caldwell's ^mip Pepsin is 
good for any baby. For this, you Jiave 
the word of a famous doctor. Forty-^ 
seven years of practice taught hirai 

iust what babies need to keep their 
ittle bowels active, regular; keep 

little bodies plump and healthy. For 
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat
ment of women and little ones. He 
attended over 3500 births without 
loss .of one motber or baby. ' 

O a . W . B. C A L D W E L L ' S 

SYRUPPEPSIN 
ADoctor's Family Laxative 

Vl/'HO would have believed 
tliat In this day and age of 

"Hra mo<Jernisra liats should 
dare td go romantic, bepiumed 
nnd audaciously picturesque. But 
thcy havo! 

Wliat's more, the new cJiapeau, __, 
"•hlch nre so frankly mid-VIc- *^ 
torian and a In Enipi-ess Eugenie, 
Ilid fair to set tlie pace for fashions 
•n teneral In that advance costume 
displa.vs are reflecting a Second Em-
pire Influence both as to silhoiiette nnd 
'he many little detnlls wlilch go to 
make up the unified ensemble. 

Xor tliat there is-nny danger of this 
matt-r of period influence being over
played, np. Indeed, not with the wlse-
imndedness which exists among con
temporary creators of fa.-sliiori; What's 
really happening Is that the bertha. 
the bustle (via graceful draping to
ward the back) and the higlior n:aisj-
lino are serving .is Inspiration for an 
artful and suhile Interprof.-ition on the 
part of present-day designers. 

An Interestin,?' situation in regard 
to tlie new hat fasiiions is that iii.<!fead 
of women sliowing a reluctance to ac
cept thom. as one might suppose, see
ing that thoy are so nulically dilTer
ent fnim an.vthing .styled for years and 
years, thoy are welcoming t'hem with 
groato.'t onthiisiasni. Ofcourse, after 
one trios on several of the porky little 
tip-tiliod .shnpcs with-thoir decorative 
feathers it is en.«y todr.scover the 
whorofore of their popuhu-ity, for they 
are dGcidcilly flattering, ns a riilo, 

Tlie initiiil ch.ifiter in tlie storv of 
millinery for'fall and winter is hoing' 
told for tho most part in terms "f 
felts and fealhor.s With a promisinu 
future in store for velvet to wear wiro 

The Shock Cure ' 
"1 have the hiccoughs—please 

frlgliten nie." . 
"Lend nie fu." 
"Tlianks—the attack "Is oyer."— 

Zurich Nebelspaltor. 

dressy afternoon costume. 
It is the ribbon-bound felt derby 

with a bright little feather which as 
0 "first" hat Is In the lead for sports 
and practical wear about town. The 
niodpj pictured at the. top of this 
group to the left is a good reason 
why tills type.of liat is qualifying so 
successfully. Note its pose—tilted 
over the right eye and showing tiie 
hair ot tiie opposite side. It is a 
brown felt with motif ol taupe and 
brown pasted featiiers. 

Another derby to th^rlght at the 
top of the picture bespeaks, "whafs 
what," This one is a green velour, 
for green is Qompetiiigwitii brown for 
fall. Do notnet the glorified ostrlcJi 
plume wliich trims it take you by sur
prise, for so is it written In the book 
of fasliion for fall andwinter—feit 
irinunod witli ostrich in a picturesque 
manner. 

The hat below, to the loft Is a binds 
felt. If tlie camera wore to register 
ilie other side it would rovoal a wavy 
coiffure arriingcd to the "quoon's taste;"' 
The rich piimiage is black shading to 
wliite for the liat pasted ostrich on-
(ircling tlie crown witli pure white for 
the drooping featlier. 

One of the very latest i'arlsian fash
ions is the soft felt which concludes 
lliis groiip. The Mack ostrich which 
trims it accents tlie pi.sturesque. 

tV. lO.-!.!. Western Nowsnaoor. rhion.l 

YOU 
fiave PIMPLES 

or SKIN BLEMISHES 

Cuf Ouf This Ad 
and Mail to 

CEN'fUltY NATIONAL CHEMICAL CO. 
Word & Creit Sts., Paterson, N. J. 

For a FREE Cake of 

GLENN'S 
SULPHURSOAP 
. 33>/3% Sulphur j 

MAKE-UP PROBLEM 
IN FALL FASHIONS 

For Autumn Wear 

Remarkab le L o w N o t e -, 
on A u s t r a l i a n Organ 

On the great organ In Sydney town 
hall, Australia, is a pedal stop of C4 
foet The pipe actually of that length, 
the lowest C, does not stand upright 
but Is bent in several places, so that 
it may be accommodated in the Inte
rior of the instrument The note this 
giant pipe emits—the stop Is a reed 
stop, a "contra-posaune"—is fearsome. 
It is more like a cavernous growl than 
a musical note, and one of the little 
jokes of the tuner when he is show
ing visitors through the great army of 
pipes In this organ Is to have the fa
mous C4-foot pedal pipe sounded when 
the visitor Is alongside it and not ex
pecting the shock. It Is an unfailing 
surprise. The vibrations of this low 
C can aimost be counted—In which 
regard, no doubt the note resembles 
that of the basso-profundo whose 
boast it was that he had always to 
begin to sing his lowest liote 32 boats 
hefore it was needed, since it took so 
long to become audible to the listener 1 

• The new fail fashions, which ern-
phasize vivid color contrasts, present 
a dilTeront protilem In mnko-up. And 
the problem is'all the more Important 
because the now hats are so small 
that they leave the face eniirely ex
posed, according to Katharan .McCom-
mon, associate editor of Harper's 
Bazaar. 

The most efTective make-up for fall 
is the one which accents a woman's 
natural colors, she writes in Aro
matlcs .Magazine. Fall make-up shonld 
harmonize with e.ves, skin and hair 
nnd var.V somewhat with 
shades of dress, she says. 

"The efl'ect of a make-up which sim
ply accents nature Is tremendously 
olToctlv, w-ithout being at all blatant." 
sho writes. "If bright shades tnke the 
color out of tlie face, which they un
deniably do. tho answer is to augment 
with a rou.ge that will most nearly 
simulate your own natural color. If 
you stick to tlie colors that are be
coming to your type this rule m.iy be 
cisily .ollowed." 

varying 

Siam's National Flower 
The clirysauthcmu.m, regent of ori

ental gardens, liut comparatively now 
ih the Occident is about to have its 
one thousand sis hundredth birthday. 
Following itl arrival In Japan and 
China from Korea in the early ,'?00s, 
the little pompon was Immediately 
adopted by oriental royalty. The 
chrysanthemum stiil remains "the na
tional flower of Slam. In Japan the 
16-petaled flower adorns the emperor's 
crest The star and collar, emblem of 
the Imperial Order of the Chrysanthe
mum, Is the choicest decoration the 
emperor of Japan can bestow and la 
seldom fonnd on the breast at any 
save royalty. 

Marquisette Being Used 
Now for Milady's Blouse 

Marouisotte Is being utilized by 
blouse makers now as well as by cur
tain; makers. Short^sloovod blous«is 
Willi rows lind rows of rulTlod lace or 
not maUing tlio neckline and cufT are 
being shown in the shops where b(;st 
stylos are e.tiilbited. Tucked nets afe 
popiil.Tr ni.d so are the batistes, but 
more marnui.soite than any otlier kind' 
ore promi.sod. 

Ample Proof 
Proud Tapa—Darling, . our baby 

smiled at me. 
Sweet Mamma—Thon he hns a 

Fonse of liumor, Henry. 

DEAF 
l e t Gem Ear Phone 
br ing you hear ing 
End forever the discomfort of de.. 
fe'cti've hearing, the GEM EAR 
PHONE, approved by the World'* 
greatest Acoustical Experts, has 
enabled thousands to hear per
fectly in general conversation, tha 
Talkies, Church, etc. 

LITTLE G E M 
Small, light, efficient, easily con
cealed into the outer ear, yet to 
powerful it reproduces sound clear 
and distinctly. Made in a choics 
of colors. 

Eeonomieal tnd fully fuarantttd 
Write lot Frii Bdokld on dttFnin 

<5em Ear Phone Co., Inc. 
S«it< iO«-W,-U, 47 WcU 34tli Sl 

New yoA City, N, Y. 

Youth thinks it can always easily 
make new friends, and later finds 
out differentl.v. 

£ i&^ ',-!.v.,i...s-:..-^ ......M..... .s^Ej^ldlkO tiiCV.!- • 

Latest Leather Coats 
Are Made Reversible 

Reyersilile leather coats are a new 
and practical novelty for travelers. 
The new coats are made of soft pit-
able lambskin lined with checkered 
wool. The cloth side of the coat Is 
piped in leather along the collar and 
cnffa Rtue and white, dark red and 
Ivory, brown and b'elge are tbe smart
est combinations. 

. . ^ t e - ^ - i ^ -

Elaborate materi.als will be noted 
when the first sign of spring bring out 
the latest products of costume design
ers. In the picture beige iame Is used 
as a background for the beautiful 
sable furs. A brown hat and brown 
shoes are worn. 

White Raincoats Catch 
Fancy of Fashionable 

Whits raincoats have c-apturcd the 
fancy of the faslilonabie. Coats and 
capes of various materials in snowy 
white are effective In the rain, from 
both a practical and a fashionable 
point of viewv- WhItp cravanette and 
white waterproofed silk, shiny white 
rubber materials are considered smart 

Long white capes of military flavor, 
some with pipings and buttons of 
black, are a comfortable rainy <jay 
accesisory for the woman who does her 
shopping by motor; as it Is easy to 
slip In aaa out of for tiie short trips 
from the car to tbe door of th« market. 

How old is''old''? 
You CAN be young at sixty. Or old at 
twenty. It's all a matter of taking care 
cf your health. . 

If you feci "run-down", and have no 
'"pep", take Fellows' S>Tup. You will be 
am.izcd at the way it restores faggcd-
out nerves and tired bodies. 

Fellows' SvTup, with its valuable 
hc.ilih-building properties, has been pre
scribed by ph>-s!cians in 5S countries of 
the world. It is obtainable at your drug
gist's. Get a bottle today. You won't 
regret it. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

.vy. !J. U , BOS. C.N, N9- 37-1931. 
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C. F. Butterfield 

My Assortment of 

Gents* Furniisliihgs 
Boots, Shoes, 

Rubbers 
Is Complete and Priced Right 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Papers and Magazines 

Sbr Xttlrtm ftrtnottr 
Published Svery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subwr'i•..Tion Price, $2.00 per year 
AJvcituing Ram on AppUeatioa 

H. W. KLDREDGU. PuBLiBHxa 
n. B. ELDRKOOB, Assistant 

Antrim Locals 

Wednesday. Sept. 16,1931 
Loaf Distance Telephoae 

Notice* ol CoBcem, L«etur«», Enterulamenu, eW,, 
to which an admiuion fee is ehariccd, or hom which a 
Revenue i* derived, muu be paid ior a> adveniiemeau 
bjr the liaa. 
. Cards ei Thanka are iaaerted at joe. each. ' 

Reielutiena el ordinary learth $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and liats oi flowers charged ior at 

advertising rato; also will be charged al thu same rate 
list ol praaenta at a wedding. -. ' 

For., ian Advertialnj Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post.of9ca at Antrim, N. H., 
ond-ciass matter. 

LIGHT i l i U T E r a m ! 
Still a Lot of Homes That Cannot Be Wired 

Host stores appear to think it does not longer pay to bother 
wiHi oil burning lamp's., and ihey sure are right, but this store 
as a part of its community service, continues a full line of 
laiiips, and lamp fixtures, 

Aladdin Lamps 
The powerful, white light that is so very agreeable and sur-

passes electricity in many ways, Tabie, Floor, Hanging, Bracket 
gatterris in great variety and of unsurpassed beauty^ 

NicKel Lamps 
With center draft, the always popular and the best in the 

lot Bradley •& Hubbard malce, variety of sizes. ^ 

Glass Lamps, High or Low 
DifTicult to,find now, hut we have a fine assortment. People 

who burn oil come to us from great distsnre'," hecause they find 
herd what they want in Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys and 
Shades, and at right price. ' - - • -

These are in addition to our immense assortment 
of Electric Lamps 

Your Home Can Be Well and Beautifully Lighted 
Even If Not Wired 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Born, in Antrim, September 10, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Rokes. 

Mrs. Stella Speed has. been visiting 
with friends in Middletown, Coiui., and 
vicinity.' 

Miss Pauline Whitney has retumed to 
her duties as teacher In fhe Hampton i 
schools. i 

Miss Amy Buttcrheld has returned to 
her teaching duties in the Plattsburg, 
N. V.scboob. ' 

Harry Tenney and family, of Laconia, 
were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge E. Hastings. 

Mrs. Lizzie Rockwell recently enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Buswell, the latter 
being Mrs. Rockwell's daughter. ^ . 

IMISS Nellie' Stowell,, of Walpole, has 
been spending a (ew days with-Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Smith, at Albaina farm. 

Morris Hills has entered the hospital 
at Grasmere for treatment; he has not 
been in good health for some time past.. 

Arthur L. Poor and family '.were re
cent giiests of his' sister, .Mrs. Ralph 
Barron and' family, in Worcester, Mass. 

.A number of the .village people took 
supper at the Center churcb on Friday 
evening last, and all said it was a good 
one, 

Mrs. W. W. Brown entertained the 
ladies' circle. of the Baptist church at 
her cottage, at Gregg Lake, one day 
recently. 

' Several of our people attended, the 
parade and celebration at Francestown 
on Labor Day, and reported everything, 
first class. 

Mis Mildred Cram has ' retumed to 
her teaching duties in the Manchester 
city schools, 'leaving town for that pur
pose on Friday last. 

Miss Gladys Holt, a graduate of the 
Keene Normal school,' has accepted a 
sch'ool at Mason, and has taken up the 
duties of her new posltioni 

Mr. . and Mrs. Robert Nylander and 
daughter. Miss . Dorothy, have retumed 
from a few weeks' visit at their former 

EMEIISON & 8()N. Milford 

Antrim Locals 
-Mt. and Mrs. Paul Paige and son, 

• KoiUs, who spent a few days with his 
mother here. Mrs. E. C. Paige, cn route 
from Bre-A'ster. Mass.. where the family 
•.;pent t!-.« summer, .lo their home in De
troit, Mlchigari. 

Mr. and Mrs: Harrj- De.\con entertained 
for the hoUday. "Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
E«acon and children, from Waliham, 
Mas*. Howard is employed in the ad-
•••ertislng department of the Waltham' 
News. A daily newspaper. 

YARNS—Pure Wool for hand linitling, 
rugs and afghans. SOc. 4 oz. s'sceins. or 
if bought in 5 lb. lots $1.80 lb., postage 
paid. Send stamped addressed envelope 
for free samples. Concord Worsted Mills. 
Dept. .3-7. Concord. N. H. Adv. 42-6t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Win-slow and 
f.iree sons. Allan. Richard and Edward, 
l-r-ft Mcnd?y of .last wccl< for their home 
'.-.1 Albany. N. Y. Miss Ruth Pellcer ac
companied thcm,»and will stay with Mr. 
and Mr.*. Wmslow and attend the Al-
b.-vio' High schoc-1 during her .<;cnior year. 

Carre.'; Johnson and Henry Pratt, Jr., 
liavc resumed their studies at Worcester, 
.Mass,. Polytochnie Institute: Miss Doro
thy Pratt atid Richard Johnson have 
taken up studies at the University of 
N'e-!? Hamp.shire, at Durham: Miss Mar
garet Pratt, at the Moody school and 
Arthur Prescott, at Mount Hermon. 
Northfield, Mass. ' . 

For Sale—Pullets Ready to Lay, 
Call Antrim 75. Mrs. Anna L, , Ed 
wards. Adv. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bonner has returned 
to town, after a residence in Wilton 
of a few weeks. 

' For Sale—Good Roll Top Writing 
besk and Prescott Organ. Apply to 
.Mrs. J. E. Perkins, AntriTti. Adv. 

The Main Street Soda Shop is a 
new adviertiser in our columns today. 
Their announcement will appear regu
larly on first page, in the same posi 
tion as in this issue. 

The attention of our readers is es
pecially called to the advertisement on 
first page of this paper of an auction 
sale of Hereford cattle, at the Dutton 
Farm, in Deering. For particulars 
read the adv. 

A stated communication of Harmo
ny Lorige, No. 38, A.F.&A.M., will 
beheld at .Masonic hall, in Hill boro, 
on this Werinesday evening, the 16th, 
at 7.45 o'clock. This is the first 
meetirg after the summer vacation; 
the Entered Apprentice degree will he 
conferred. 

The family of Neil Wilkinson, of 
Penacook. were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fuglestad. 

Mrs. F. L. Proctor had charge of 
the Tuttle library while Mrs. E. N. 
Davis, librarian, was out of towh. 

For Sale— Guernsey and Jersey 
Milk, from tested cows. John Mun
hall, Antrim. Adv. 

William C. Hills substituted on R. 
F. D. No. .1 while Carrier Everett 
Davis was on, a few days' vacation. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsborb, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs. E: E/George is in Woroester, 
Mass., where she is"spending a season home in New Sweden, Maine, 
with Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Putnam have 
been oh a business ahd pleasure trip 
through the White. Mountains and in 
Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Robb and in
fant child, of McKeesport, Pa., are 
passing vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Robb. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Fir.st Presbyterian church will meet 
ih the church parlor on Wednesday. 
Sept. 16, at 3 o'clock. Supper will 
be served at 6 o'clock. 

For Runt, October 1, my house on 
Concord street. Can be inspected af
ter S-pt. 29. Keys at D. Wallace 
Cooley's. Inquire of Mrs. Kmma J. 
Cooley, 33 Cliif Street, Arlington 
Heights, Mass. Adv.tf 

Oti Saturday evening of next week, 
September 26, new ofacers wili be 
elected for the coming year, at the 
regular meeting of Waveriey Lodge 
of Ocid Fellows, Itia desired that a 
good attendance of members be pres
ent on this occasion. 

The choir at the Methodist church 
on Sunday wa9 assisted by Harold M. 
Ellis, who also sang solos at the 
morning and evening Ser'/ices. Mr.: 
EUis'was a member of the choir at 
this church som.e twenty years ago, 
when he was employed at The Repor
ter oflice. 

A great many thousands of horn 
pout have died during the past week, 
in the meadow, above the road, at 
Gregg Lake. As the water evaporat
ed and gradually receded from the 
meadow, the horn pout of various siz
es were left high and dry. Too bad 
to lose so many of these fi*h and the 
fishermen will sooner or later realize 
their lo«s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Young have been 
spending a time with relatives in Win
chester; they are now entertaining Mrs; 
Young's mother, Mrs. Hicks. 

Miss Ruby Cole ahd Mrs. Cole, - who 
have been spending two wee'ss with Rev. 
and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, have returned to 
their home in Roslindale, Mass. 

yit. and Mrs. Corydon R. Nichols, of 
Grafton, Mass., were in tcwn on Friday 
iast, calling on friends. Mr. Nichols was 
a former High school principal here. 

J.Ir. and Îrs. B. P. Tenney have re
turned from their honeymoon trip by 
auto and aro at home to their friends 
at their comfortable farm home near. 
•i,he village. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer, re
cently entertained Mr, and Mrs. George 
Rawlings and daughter^ of Medford, 
Mass., also Mr. and Mrs. Vance Libby 
and two sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Bi^terfield 
have entertained the past week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Kendricif and son, of Fair
haven, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster, of Lebanon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Ellis, accom
panied by friends, from East Wareham, 
Mass., arc spending a week of their va
cation at C. D. Eldredge's cottage, on the 
shores of Gregg Lake. 

Dally papers of Friday stated that Dr. 
James W. Jameson, of Concord, with a 
summer home at Gregg Lake, Antrim, 
left that day fĉ r Portland, Maine, to de
liver a paper befpre the New England 
Surgical Society. 

The Antrim base ball team went to 
Contoocook last Saturday afternoon 
and met defeat, although parts of the 
game were interesting to watch. The 
Antrim boys have played pretty good 
ball mnst of the .season; but have not 
been sble to keep very near the top 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson recently attended j ;„ ,>,e Contoocook Valley League. 
a Ro'-scrts family reunion at GofTstown. j . j , ^ . , ^ ^̂  ^^^ Presbyterian 
"ftr brother and sUter who have ^een , ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^/^ ^^^.^ ^„„„^, , . , ,^ ^̂  ^̂ ^ 
.:r=iting their old home this summer have 1^^^^ ^̂  j^ ,^; ^^^ „^^ ,,̂ _̂ ^^ Linton 
now retemed to their respective homes, I ^^ Monday evening of thi. week. A 
:;of. W. L. Roberts to thc University of j , ^ „„^^,^ attended and very much 
::cncucky. where he is an Instructor, 
r..id Mr. and Mrs, Walter Goodwin, to 
f.ielr home in Inglewcwd. Caiifomia. 

For Sale 

Desirable two-tenement houae, on 
West Street, th good repair; near cen 
ter of vii'flge. Price reasonable for a 
cash sjllle. For other part'culars, in
quire at REPORTER OFFICE, 
^ v . ' Aatria. N. H. 

enjoyed the hospitality of the Linton 
home and the privilege of visiting the 
beautiful gardens and grounds of the 
Flint homestead. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying. ATKI Selling Second-hand 
Fumitore is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling. C>RL H. MUZZEY, 
Phoae 3 7 ^ Antrim. U.U. Adv. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 16 and 17 

"Ten Cents a Dance" 
with Barbara Stanwyck, - Ricardo 

Cortez and Monroe Owsley 

Fri. and Sat., Sept. 18 and 19 

"Mother's Millions" 
with James Hall, Fidmund Breeze 

and May Robsen 

Mon. and Tues,, Sept. 21 and 22 

"Chances" 
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 

Rose Hobart 

Wed. and Thurs., Sept 23 and 24 

"Seed" 
with John Bowles, Lois Wilson and 

Genevieve Tobin 

Hand in Hand RebeKah Lodge 
Holds Meeting 

Hand In Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 
25, I; O. O. P., obs«a-cd Guest Night af
ter ,. thoir regular meeting last Wednes
day evening. The committee in charge 
liad prepared an entertainment, con
sisting of musical .scl-̂ ctions and a two-
act comedy. About seventy members and 
guests gathered to enjoy the evening. 
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Hawkins gave a 
piano duet, and Mrs. Butterfield £saiig 
two selections; these were very good. 
The play was well prepared and pre
sented and: was filled with humorous In
cidents. Some dozen young ladies were 
in the. cast and of course eveiyone was 
a star. The background around which 
tels play was built was a style show, and 
several different styles were exhibited-^ 
a few of them too funny to become real 
popular. The evening was passed very 
pleasantly and the committee had every 
reason to feel gratified with the success 
of the occasion. 

i 

On Wednesday evQpitig, September 23, 
a part cf the business of the regular 
meeting wfil be the election of ofBcers 
iut cne next year. Here also it is im
portant that a large numbed of: the 
mfrtwftfrii attend. 

Goes to Market with 

I 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

JANUARY 1, 1932 

When this date arrives, it is the desire of the 
Publisher of the Antrim Reporter to have all its 
Subscribers brought up to where they will be 
known as in the Cash in Advance list. Many 
cf the subscriptions expire with that date and 
they are always renewed, which very much plea
ses the Publisher. There are those, however, 
which unintentionally or otherwise, are careless 
and let their subscriptions lay too long to be 
included in this desirable list. To this latter 
class of subscribers we are addressing more par
ticularly these few words. It is hoped that dur
ing the next several weeks—^^previous to Janu- ; 
ary 1, 1932—that our subscribers whio need this 
admonition, will arrange to pay up all arrear
ages, so that a perfectly "clean slate will be 
started with the new year. 

The second class privileges of the PostofRce 
department are such that it is necessary to main
tain a cash in advance list, and this is a large 
reason why it is necessary to do so. Our sub
scribers are urged to assist us in putting into 
effect this desired proposition. , 

Ih doing as the Publisher wishes, the Sub
scribers will be the ones benefJtted, for it will be 
possible to give better service, and all wiU feel 
assured that they are very materially assisting 
the Publisher in issuing a representative local 
newspaper. 

! 
Again we say to our subscribers: To the 

strictly cash in advance and all patrons who are 
practically such, we are indeed grateful and 
teiKler to you pur heartfelt thanks; and to our 
more careless subscribers, who in many ways 
are just as desirable, we tender our thanks and 
ask that all arrearages be paid during the next 
few weeks. We feel that the loyalty of our sub
scribers in this matter will equal the loyalty of 
the Publisher, and togfether we may all continue 
to publish from our Antrim offlce a local news
paper equal to any in a town our siize. 

Our interests are mutual and the assistance 
of all is reqfilrea to get the most out of an orr 
gan which is designed to beneflt everybody. I t 
can't be done without the kind of cooperation 
we are speaking of. 

And in closing this brief statement to our 
subscribers, with an appeal which we hope will 
be prompt and satisfactory; and which will be 
taken in the same spirit in which it is given, we 
are 

Your faithful servant, 

H; W. ELDREDGE, Poblbher 

The Antrim Reporter 
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Congregational Charch 
Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Stmday Sebool 12.00 m 
Preaching serviee at^l .OO a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Schools opened here tbis term with 
the same teachers in all the grades. 

William Call and family have moved 
into tbe Favor house, on the Hancock 

. road. 

Misa Marion Diemond has retomed 
to Plymoath Normal, and Agnea went 

. to Keene Normal 'first of the weekj 

Mrs. J . W. Logan and Mrs J . D. 
Westoti attended the/field meeting at 

.Sanapee of the State Federation of 
Womao'a Clabs. -

Miss Arlene Edwards/wbo was giv
en, an extension of her vacation, has 
been making ber friends happy with 
that new roadster. 

The Missionary, society held its 
meeting at the home of Miss E. L. 

. Lawrence on Friday aftemoon; there 
was Irli^bd'attendance-and an inter
esting meeting. 

It is not altogether awfal to have 
to stay at home on Sanday, witb a 
bad cold, when yoa can hear a splen
did sermom from St. Paul's Cathedral 
church, Boston, and Gandhi speak from 
London over the radio. 

We hope something will be done 
soon abotit the widening of the torn 
at the foot of Hancock . road. Tbere 
is an unceasing ntimber of accidents, 
as cars take tbe grade before reach
ing tbe railroad track. Some are none 
too carefnl about keeping to the right. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening,, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving "Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

Stolen Cars Recovered 

MICKIE SAYS-T^" 

IF A $vxe cAu pAVfieur, 
cteê cs. UGHTS; INSUHAUCB, 

TAXES;, AMO FIFTY-fil^VEW 
OTHER eXPEWSBSvANOWET 

CAMr PBOPl^E flr LEAST $ 3 
OR $4. A WEEK PDR.ADVB9-

T i a W , THE OWNER, SHOOU? , 
SEU, t r AMP €EriMtD A 

PAviMfi BUSMESS! 

Burglary Insuranee i'or The 
Little FeUow. 

How Noch Taz Do Too Think 
Too Shoold Pay? 

Casualty and surety insurance comp
anies are coming more and ntore to real
ize that business. expansion lies in the 
development of the smaU risk. In line | ° ' taxation, even If he (or she) is not 
With this, the big stock companies allied I often in a condition of mind to want 

Every tbinidng; person trill occasion-
j-ally consider real seriously the matter 

Chief Prank E. Proctor, ol Wilton, 
had an exciting time of it last week 
Tuesday night, when be parked his car 
across Main street from the Frank Dunn 
store, and Went away for a -few minutes 
patrolling in the vicinity of the B. and 
M. station. On coming back up the 
street, he discovered that In his brief 
absence, ?omeone had taken his car. He 
notified all the nearby towns and cities, 
and also called his brother, Warden 
George S. Proctor and son, Itey. They 
came down town at once •with their 
trusty Ford to chase up any possible 
clues, and went as far as Nashua, but 
found no trace of the missing automo
bile, says the Milford Cabinet. 

-Eater tliey discovered a ear parked 
near the Robbhis blacksmith shop in 
WUtcn, and upon looking up the regis
tration, found it was owned by Albert J. 
Wheeler of Antrim, who had not discov
ered that his car was gone from his 
premises. Something had . gone wrong 
with the car, which made the thief aban
don it. It is supposed that the same 
party went along down the street and 
came across the Chief's car and' made 
his way out of town. 

Kext morning Chief Proctor received 
word from Kashua that the offlcers there 
had got track of his car, the man driv
ing it having been seen going up Am
herst street. 'When he found he was 
being chased by the officers he stopped 
the car and took to the woods. The 
oifficeî s fired five shots in his direction 
but he was too far away. However, the 
Chief has his car back, and so has Mr. 
Whedsr. 

But what is disturbing everybody in 
this section i s : ' ^ y did the thieving 
happrn to start in Antrim, and just 
what was the reason for it? When the 
mystery is solved, our people ver>- like
ly wUl feel better. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished hy the Pastors o£ 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. Wiliiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Prayer a:nd praise service at 7.30 

p.m. We sball study Matt. 6 : 5 - 3 4 . . 
Sunday, Sept. 20 . 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by tbe pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets in this elurcb at 

6 o'clock p.m. 
Union evening service at 7 o'tlock, 

in this cburch. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. C h ^ . Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Social service of song, scripture and 

testimony, at 7.30 p.m. Theme: 
" W h a t Can I Do to Advance the King
dom of Christ in Ant r im?" The pas
tor wiil conduct the service. Bring a 
passage of scripture o n ' ' Work.' ' 

Sunday, Sept. 20 
Regular moming worship at 10.45 

o'clock. The pastor will, preach the 
sermon. 

Sunday school at 12,15 

> in the Natlonai Bureau of Casualty and 
'. Surety Underwriters haye Just an-
I nouneed a new all-inclusiVe burglary and 
i robbery policy for tbe small sbopkeei>er 
I —<ity, town or twal district—of the 
United States, 

Now the little fellow is t() have a pol
icy Just as comprehensive in coverage as' 
that for the.btg man. but at a fraction 
of the cost. It includes jirotection from 
such modern activities of the burglar 
or yeggman as kidnapping, hold-u]p In 
the store, street or home, duress and in
timidation as well as che more familiar 
safe blowing, "smash and 'run," open 
stock burglary. The new policy is is
sued for a tbtal liability of Sl,750 divid
ed' iiito seven indemnity paragraplis' af
fording $230 coverage each, A store
keeper inay take out as many separate 
policies with this limitation as he needs. 

Rates for the new policy vary accord
ing to the territory, and a territory Is 
made.up of districts having approxi
mately the same amount of less. There 
a-c lour such territories^ and.«the. rates 

:: 1. $40: 2, $35; 3, S50; aa^ 4, $30. 
Territsry 3 carries the highest rates,be
cause ln.surance experience .shba-s . that 
it has thc highest amount of loss, not 
necessarily •the greatest nimibcr of rob
beries. The territorj- consists of Chicago, 
Cook County, and Lake County, Illinois, 
and Wayne county, Michigan, which in
cludes Detroit. Territory 1 takes in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco: No, 2 bal
ance of California, Miami, PaUn Beach 
and some Florida Counties, Polls County, 
Iowa, Hennepin and Ramsey Counties, 
Minnesota, Douglas Coimty,, Nebraska, 
Bronx, Kings and New York Counties, 
New York, and Kings Couhty, Washing
ton. No. 4 takes in all other., sections 
not otherwise covered. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Monthly Workers' Conference, 7.30 

p.m. Officers and teachers urged to 
be present; all others welcome! 

Sunday, Sept, 20 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "The Longest 
Way Round." 

Church school at 12 o'clock noon. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W- Loganj Pastor 

Sunday Schopl at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayt-
shirea. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GREENFIELD 

AUCTION SALE 

By Ezra R. Dutton and Son, 
Aoctioneers, Greenfield 

sxiA HancocK 

FrcJ L. Proctor will sell at his home 
farm, in Antrim, neat the village, on 
Saturday, Sept. 19, at 12 o'clock, E. S. T., 
forty head of choice cattle, including 
Ayershires, Holstcins, Guernseys and 
jerseys, Tliis is a very desirable and 
clean lot of cattle and wiU bear the 
closest inspection. Also' two good farm 
horsss, two extra nice saddle mares, and 
scmo harness equipment, 

Tra lots of real estate in this sale. 
Lot No. 1 is known as the Teimey pas
ture, on Tuttie - Mountain, Antrim, 50 
acres more or less; spruce, pine and 
hardvpood, and quantity of Christmas 
trees: good spring water. lo t Ko. 2 Is 
knov.n as the Carkin pasture, in Ben
nington, 50 aeres more or less; good 
growth of timber and gravel bank; good 
spring water, 

Fer particulars cpncemihg' this sale, 
the stock and real estate ottered, read 
ai i r t i^ »?«'« '' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shea have nambd 
their daughter Patricia Ani). 

Edwin Davis, of Dorcliestcr, Mass., 
:tas been \-isiting at the home df his sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Gould. 

Ned Walklcy. and family, of Marble
head, Mass.. spent the week-end and 
holiday al their cottage at.Sunset Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ros.«! Tiltoii spent Fri
day and Saturday in Worcester, Mass., 
ahd,went to Deerfield for the holiday. 

Two games of l>aseball were played a t 
the. fair grounds on Monday with men 
from LyndelJoro. Greenfield won both 
games. 

William Blaek and family, who have 
been giiests of their uncle, Oeorge Gould, 
have retumed to their home in Hart
ford, Conn. 

The local schools opened last week 
Wednesday with Miss Aleen Hall, of I>ov-
er, in charge of the grammar room and 
Miss Dorothea Batten in the primary. 

Voung people of this town who are at
tending Wilton high school are Gladys 
Tilton. Elsie RusseU, Bemice Tilton, Ed
ward Holt and Charles Chase. Those 
going to Milford high school are Made
line Wa'tson, Betty Brown, Margaret 
Shea, Ruth Kittredge, Lester Perham, 
Fiadi Brooks and Rodney White. 

t . " ' 

PEERING 

Mrs, J. D. Hart is-passing a few days 
in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Crane, of Wash
ington, were 'visitors here last week. 

. Miss Hazel Thompson, teacher at the 
Pond School, is boarding at the Sander
son home. 

Rov, W, S, K, Yeaple and family, of 
Rochester, N. Y., :have closed theff home 
here for the season. 

Dr. Harry Holmes has returned to 
Now York. Mi-s. Holmes and. son, Kel
man, will remain for a sAort time long
er. ' . , ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Slkins and 
children have returned to C<;ucord but 
will continue to pass their week-ends in 
town for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam VanNote and 
Miss _ Mary poling- leave sooa for Burling
ton, Vt., where Mr, VanNote will 
teach in the department of chemistrj-, 
aild Miss Poling will study at the .Uni-
•.-ei'siiy of Vermont. 

union Pomona Grange wa.s entertained 
oy Woif Hiil Grange at tho Commun
ity Centre last Wednesday. Dinner \ra.s 
served at noon under the direction of 
Mrs. Lillian Bromage, and was foUo-̂ ed 
by an interesting program. 

Schools in town opened lasf weel:. ;he 
largest enrollment being at the Man.--'.-
villo School, with the Pond School a cio.-e 
second. Esther Titcomb and . Gcnc.a 
Rich are attending Weare High Scho,>l. 
wiiile quite a large number are onroilid 
at Hillsborough High School. 

Mrs, b . A. Poling was thc ho.sto.s"- .it. 
the September meeting of the Wo.T.cr. s 
Guild. Mrs. Elizabeth Elkins of Con
cord, member of the State Board of K;i-
ucaiion, was the speaker of the aft-.r-
noon, giving a most helpfal and in.-p;r-
ing address. In. the absence of the 
president, MiSs Elizabeth Foshay prosic.-
cd. conducting thc devotional and 'o,!.-;-
ncs.$ sessions. The report of the ,''.i,-p r 
and bazaar recently held ,showcd a .>-j'o-
st.intial profit, a part of which was vo-c.-i 
for the church funii-shings. Mrs. Po:;;ii 
spoie in appreciation of the work '̂r.;;;''. 
Miss Fors'.if.y has done in '.>.-} '•i::-•:.•.::•.•.-

to curtail on anytbing he may be using. 
The expenses of the Nation and State 
must l>e met ttie same as those of the 
County and Tbwn—by taxation—there 
is no other way; only sometimes per-

! haps the matter is not given the thought
ful consideration it deserves. In read
ing an article tbe past week on "Invisi
ble Taxation." we were Impressed very 
seriously with the flgures given out by 
a certain large corporation whose busi-' 
ness is dispensing articles of necessity 
ta the food stuff line to every. family. 
The gross business of this large concern 
totals more than a hundred million; dol-
lai"s annually, and the enormous sum 
of six inilUon dollars yeariy is paid in 
imj)ort duties, state income.- excise and. 
other state, taxes, federal income, interr 
nal revenue and other federal taxes, 
real estate and other local city and town 
.ta.\c.s; motor vehicle excise, registration 
and gasoUne taxes, licenses for'the sale 
of milk, and other licenses. This big 
amo'jnt is the second largest item ta 
the firm's cost of doing business, labor 
only exceedtag it ta size. Allocating 
this six milUon dollars to each article 
distributed in proportion to its price,, in 
round SrJres, means that 

To each barrel of flour must be added 
40 cc-nts.. 

To each pound of tea, 4 cents. 
. To each peck of potatoes, 2 cents. 
To each pound of coffee, 2' cents. 
To each pound of meat, 2 cents. 
To eaich pound of "butter, 2 cents. 
.4nd to every other item, in proportion. 
In estimating the cost to tadividuals 

arid families, it is found that annually 
from each average family purse is tak
en from S300 to S500. These taxes are 
not collected from just a handful of rich 
men and big corporations, as is popu
larly supposed, but are contributed by 
ever,'.-, man. woman and child in our gopd 
old U. S. A. 

School Enrollment 

The following figures are given The 
Reporter of the enrollment of Village 
schonld, High and Grades: 

X I I . . . . . . 
XI 
X . . . : . . 
IX . . 
VIII 
V I I . : . . . . 
VI 
V . . . . . . 

I l l 
11 . . . . . . 

• I 

8 pupils 
10 ' \ 
16 " 

. . . . . . 15 " 
. . . . . . 9 •• 

11 " 
20 " 
16 " 

; i i •• 
21 " 

. . 10 " 

Total. 168 

THIS COURT BARS 
TRIVIAL CHARGES 

Applicants for Divorce Must 
Have Real Cause. 

C'-fturu.-!! I'.UilTs. Iowa.—Eatins with 
a linifc, f.-iiiinf: to sh.ive for two day."! 
in suvce.-'.-<Jon or using an improper 
s!i.-;(ie of facP po\v<ler no lon;,'er are 
reiisons for divorce in tlie District 
court fnr Council DlulTs .-ihd surriuund-
In.tr cduntio.-;. 

.Jndse .T. S. Dc-woll of the, Kjfteonth 
lowa Judici.ir district has sfrvt-d ofTi-
<-i:iI notice tlmt soinetliins moro tlian 
xv.i <(. will liiive to bo f<>rriK'<'>miii2 b<!-
I'on. 'lie will ii'sne deoref.'' to nr-wly-
wi-il.i will) .>iuddenly disnivor tlu-so or 
orhiT ••tfiviiil" rrui.son.s \vliy tlioy 
ciiiinot live with their spiusps. 

Must Have Rea! Cause. 
It will take .it least a s.n-k on the 

.iiiw of a iiokc in the noso. or sonic-
lliiii;.' eanally u* a??rcs>ivo. to sot a 
(IlMirco for anyone marriod lo.̂ s than 
a .vi'.'.r. 

.luil-.v Dowell say.s lio i.<! staniii;; 
a (.i.c-man campaign of not only dis-
or-j'.'.'inf: liiisty weddings but al̂ 'o to 
c!:i ilipwn thp divorce rato. 

'riio ncw nilins beconios ofroctlvo 
Sc-t.ii-iiil>or 1. when tlic fall torm of 
,-..;nt (ipons. Jndcc Dcwoll says he 
ivr-i--.-s tlio annonncomont at this timo 

,. . . . . . . .-.. that attorneys in his distria may 
ity and church, and-.exprcssea regret a: | ^ ^ ^ ^ what to expect and may look 
hrr departure which takes -place t:i:s I „p ntlior to.otimony for divorce cases 
week. FoUowlng the meeting, rcfro.-ih-
mcnts were served. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to extend our heartiest 
thanks to all our friends and neigh
bors who assisted us in observing nnr 
25th wedding anniversary. The party 
arranged to take placie at oiir home 
was a surprise which was greatly ap
preciated. 

Mr. and Mris. A. L. Cunningham 

DBIVE IM Let ns grease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DifEerentiai acH Transmission 
and fill witb new greas'e. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flashing Service 

A, L. A. Service Phooe 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Billsboro 

lief'To coniiiiR to court. 
The court's order app|i<^ only to 

thirso wed loss thnn twelve iiflinlhs. 
Conplcs married for years, aiid still 
unable to set along together, may 
r.lcad "iiiontal ansuish" and the nsual 
run of reasons for divorces nnd get 
away with them. Decrees, will be Is
sued, ns tisual, to thc old-timers. 

Makes Mockery of Law. 
"fiidor llic lowa laws, one of the 

1 statulory prounds for divorce is 'cruel 
r ntid inhuman treatment such as to 
] ondanser life,'" the Jud?e said. 'Tar-
• tios try to pet In under th.it clanse 
i with ail sorts of foolishness, such as 
• sour panrako.s. hard-boiled osgs. humed 
.bacon, failure to attend picture shows, 

Jind kindrjed matters of no. greater im
portance. Tliey then try to sum np 

I with a general conclusion that such 
! trontment. long contlniied. endangers 

thc life, causing a nervma breakdown 
and otlier indefinite or, father, imag-

j inary troublea." 

I9SX BABY 6BAND 
• PHILCO • 

BAUNCED 
SUPERHETERODYNE 

on ly 

•95 
COMPLETE 
with 7 tubes! 

"The popular 7-tube model with pentode 
tube, tone control aiid illuminated record
ing diaL A big'value! 

N e w 7*ti i lM 

L A Z Y B O T 
Tb« MButloo of the /Mf 1 
Vila it u. . an end-table u 
well u • flne radio. Eqoipped 
with pentode tabe. - tene eon^ 
trol and stbet Fhlko (ea-
tatet. ' 

COMPLETE 
w i t h T t a b e s 

EASY 
TERMS! 

NEW! 
The S-tube TRF 
Baby Grand at 
$36.50 and TRF 
lotelmy as $49.95, 
eoinplete toith 5 
tubes! See and • 
heat theml 

Philco Balanced Tubes hetter the perforrhance of any radic 

PAUL G. TRAXLER^ 
R a d i o l Electric Service 

Bennington N. H. 

?m\l^:Vimm}^^i^9^st S e l l m g n ^ d i q 

LAKE IGE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food Areshf 

and pare, as pnre, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can ^gp^Q^ ~ 

Jiaving daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Perhaps the army of the un
employed would appreciate a 
steady job as a Labor: Day pres
ent, 

• • • ' e • . . 

We are wondering if the Lind-
bergrh.s are enjoying their vaca
tion enough to make their t r ip 
an annual affair? 

• • • • 

Senator Couzens has offered a 
million dollars toward Detroit 's 
relief fund with the provision 
tha t the city raise another n ine 
million.' I t might be feasible to 
have the unemployed work on 
the committee appointed to 
rai.ie this huge fund. 

a a t a 

Census figures recently a n 
nounced show tha t Massachu
setts has a hundred thousand 
more women than men. Horace 
Greeley might revise his advice 
now and instead of urging the 
young men to go West, suggest 
tha t they stay in the old Bay 
S t a t e . ' • • 

- • * e • 

A Pennsylvania school board 
has ordered tha t paddles to be 
u.?ed on .school kids must be 
made from .soft phie and not 
more than one-quarter inch 
thick. Do the committee mem
bers regard this as a forward 
siep from tho old days of the 
hickory s'litK or is it a backward 
movement from moral suasion? 

The Ford Motor Co. has Issued 
an edict tha t all family men 
employed by the company must 
become home gardeners next 
year or lose their positions. Is 
this just a preliminary step 
which Ford plans later shall a l 
so apply to all Ford dealers, and. 
salesmen throughout the coun
try? 

a a a a 

. In spite of thos? oft-alleged 
hard times the consumption of 
gasoline is much greater t h a n 
last year. In -1930 the s tate of 
Massachusetts collected over 
$10,000,000 in gas taxes. Th i s 
year, with the tax increased on 
May 1 to 3 cents a gallon, nearly 
$8,000,000 v«̂ as collected , in t h e 
first s^veh months. Regardless 
of the cost we cannot resist 
"stepping on the gas." 

In a recent address before a busi
ness conference President Hoover 
said: "Buyers are made, not born. 
There are plenty of potential buyers 
in the country today with sufficient 
buying power to bring us quickly baclc 
to normal when once it has been re-, 
energized and released from the fet
ters of fear through the influence of 
intelligent advertising." Don't "let 
George do it.'' let Advertising do Its 

a a a a 

Former Gov. Fuller .of Massa
chusetts in a. recent address d e 
clared tha t " in neglecting the 
teachings of the church in r e 
cent days VN̂e have sown to the 
wind. And the current disre
spect of the law is, to a certain 
point, the reaping of the whirl-

- wind." Many of today's leadera 
realize the t ruth of this s t a te -
iv.cnt and are doing what they 
can to restore the ';falth of our 
fathers." 

With so many towns announc
ing their tax rates it Is of in 
terest to note t ha t 96rj, of the 
fedoial income taxes are paid 
by loss than 3i.,Tr of the popu
lation, and that'QS*;; of &11 cor
poration taxes are paid by less 
than 7':; of the corporations. 
But. in thc final analysis, every 
por.son pays or has paid for h im 
.-i proportion of Sll these taxes, 
i i this fact could only be fully 
realized by our citizens it is 
quite certain t h a t a hue a n d 
cry would be raised for t ax r e 
duction—and they would be r e 
duced, too! 

e e e * ' ' 

I t is cheering to read what M. 
C. Rorty. former vice presideht 
of the Internat ional Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.. has to say 
about present conditions, "Thou^ 
sands, in fact hundreds of thou-
.<;ands of business meti are p lan
ning forward steps and are 
waiting only for the first signs 
of clearing financial skies t o 
S t an new undertakings. . Engi
neering firms report their offices 
filled with new projects t h a t 
await only a minimum resora-
tion of confidence to reaUze 
themselveis in tangible form. And 
finally, the accumulated funds in 
the investment markets a re be
coming each day more evident^" 

.•X...... 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

World's Zero Mile Post in England 
Center for Figuring Longi

tude Since 1884. 

• Washington, — Greenwiok observa
tory, England, most widely known of 
the world's stations for obsorvin;; 
the stars and murkiDK out time, is to 
have a large now tolescopo tliat will 
put it more nearly on; a par with its 
Jess famous, but-more elUciont com-! 
petitors, according to news dispatches 
from London. 

"Greenwich . i s an uni>rote»itious 
boroush patch of London," sa.vs a bul
letin from tlic National (';>!<);,'rapli!c 
society, "but It has worhr importance 

,ln spite of It.sclf. On praeticaiiy 
every map' nnd cloho that is pub
lished the longitudo Hues conspire to 
brinK.intopi'mniticiice.tlii.s oommunity. 
on the south bank; of tbo 'I'lianips, 
two and a half miles below l-"nili>ii 
bridge. Nearly every, country in. the 
world, ami practically .every sliip that 

• anll« th«» s«»« <Weril»^»-.its f><>siti<>n 
as so many dosrcos tmst or we.st of 

Summer Trainins 

• ^jaasBSBi 

"Iteb" itu.<sc>II, all-Amorican liard-
hittins Nortliwostorn i:niver.;Jity full
back, has been koopin.s in slmpe while 
attending suniinor school liy i.iiin^ solf 
bags for his friends—gratis, of course. 

Oreenwicli;. for throuRh the center of 
the dome of-Greenwich observatory 
runs tlie world's generally accepted 
zero meridian. . ' , 
•-"Krontlns the deep waters of the 

lower Thames, Greenwich has ahyays 
had a. nautical Jlavor. .\a early as 
t o n an invadins Danish fleet made its 
base at Grenevlc,-ns the-place was 
then called. Tlirou;:!! tlie centuries it 
has bccomt! more and more associated 
with Urltlsh naval affairs. The 
town's outstanilinR buildinR. Is the 
great Naval hcspltal rWslgned by Sir 
Cliristoplier Wren, and considered one 
of the finest creations of thiit famous 
arcliitect. It i s no longer used as a 
hospital, but serves now as the Koyal 
N'.'ival collese where Critaln's naval 
oHicerS are trained. 

"Gfpenwlch was once even more fa
mous than Westminster and Windsor 
are today as the Itoine of BrItisl»-roy-
itlt.v. - On- parts of ilie sites of the 
Naval collopte arid school was situated 
Tlacf^nfla;' tlie 'faVDrltc ' p.ilaco of 
r.ritish kings during the latter part of 
tlio Fifteonth century, tho ' Sl.^tecnth, 
and half of the Sevonloenth. 

"Tbo Greenwich observatory was 
ostabli.shod in IOTJ under CharlosII 
.•Iml placed in Uie old palace grounds, 
now Grociiwich iiat\i. . 

"Greenwich ohservjitory now com-
i i ines .somo of tho functions of the' 
Anierican Naval obserr.."itory, bureau 
of sian<lard.<!,- and weather bureaii. It 
Is responsible for the correction of 
r.ritish time., Kach day at ono o'cloci< 
p. m. tho time ball falls from n st.aft 
bn the observatory, nnd electric sig
nals are sent out by telegraph and 
wireless. 

"Greonwfoh has been the world's 
oflicial marking point for the zero 
meridian of longitude only since 1SS4 
ns a result of the W.asliington meri
dian conference. Since longitude Was 
invented numerous zero ' meridians 
bave been in u.«e, usually fpr rela
tively small areas. In the days of 
I'tolomy the geograplier, In the Second 
century A, P., longituilo was reckoned 
.from r.bodes, logically enough, for 
that Island of llie eastern Mediter
ranean bad been the commercial and 
maritime center of the world for cen-
turie.s. I'aris and other capital cities 
marked tbo zero meridian for tbeir 
own cnnntrles for a long time; but 
slowly the use of Greenwich spread, 
and iias now become practically world 
wide. 

".\inerican longitude was expressed 
in tcrms of degrees oast' or wost of 

Trisects the Angle 

Two Real Sea Dogs A îsit Their Old Ship 

• When tbe rebuilt CMHsiiHition was at Newport, II. I., two of the mo.st In
terested visitors were .Tnliunio Ilood of Newport and Krederick.Fries of Rea<I-
Ing, I'a., wbo serveii (IM rlie old frigate in 1S77 as chief gunners. Thoy are 
here shown at one of tlio giin.s chatting over tho old days. 

"Painless Extraction" 
Applied to Dentist 

New Vnrk.—Ut-niiitig over a 
youthful patient nnd examining 
a tootli preparatory to extract
ing it, I)r, .M. v . .̂ inrjiaroff ,'o;;n:l 
himself I'ioking down tlio iiiu/.-
zle of a revolver. Meanwhile 
thp youtli's assi.stant "extnu.-!('(!'• 
S'il in cash and ?i:iO in ji!Wi>!ry 
nnd di'nt.il gold froai Doctor 
Sncharoff's oitii-e. 

"rainless extraction, eb. Doc''" 
tho boys said as tliey loft.' 

Grasshopper Mum'mies 
Found in Yellowstone 

Washington,—JIumniies older than 
tbose of tbe I'baroahs are to be found 
in great numbers near Vcllowstone 
park, it was revealed by Acting Direc
tor (,'animorcr of tbe national park 
service. Instead of being tbc remains 
of kings, however, tliey arc tho bodies 
of swarms of grasslioppora that were 
buried In the snow before the glaciers 
were formed in tbat region, Tbo In
set-is, perfectly preserved, are being 
found In great numbers. 

HOMEMAKER HINTS 

Very Kev. Joseph J. Uaiiahan, presi
dent of Duquesne university, Pitts
burgh, I'a., who has , announced that 
lie Ii'as succeeded in' Irisectlhg "an ah-' 
gie by plane geometry. This is one of 
tho oldest of mathematical problems 
and itevcr before had been solved. . 

Washington until after the laying- of 
the transatlantic cables. Until elec
trical signals could be sent from 
Greenwich to the New world it was 
impossible, to tie the longitude of Eu
ropean points and American points to
gether with, absolute accuracy.. While 
Washington served as the American 
zero meridian I many of the western 
State ijouhdaries.were established. It 
Is for this reason that the boundary 
lines between Colorado and Utah, and 
between Wyoming, Idaho and Oregon 
will be seen on a map of. the United 
States to fail by a small distance to 
coincide with tho meridlati lines west 
of Greenwich." 

Xbe flavor of bacon can be improved 
if the bottom of the pan is sprinkled 
lightly with sugar before the bacon is 
placed in it. . 

When nails or screws need to be 
driveu into hardwood,; rub tbem with 
soap or oil. They' will go. in much 

. ^ o r e easil.v aud are less liliely to 
'split the wood. '^ " 
, . , v A ^ - - • . ' - . • - • • • 

*• Vflien the Innejr.. sole's of your favor
ite bedroom slippers become shabby, 
tear tliem out'mis'' replace-with new 
ones wblch can be quickly made from 
a discarded felt hut. Glue theui in 
liglitly. 

Sliced fruits intended for salads 
can be given a distinctive and piquant 
flavor by marinating them for "sjj-hour 
or so In a liquid composed b f^ igbt 
tablespoonfuls leinon Juice, eight; ta
blespoonfuls orange juioe^ ten table
spoonfuls oil, two tablespoonfuls su
gar arid oue'-half teaspoonful isiilt. 
When ready to serve, drain andiserve 
with mayonnaise or other cooked 
dressing. The liquid, known us a mari
nade, keeps well in a covered Jar and 
makes an excellent dressing for green 
salads. , . ' 

A final touch that enhances the sa
vor of fruit salads aud certain vege
table salads is obtained by sprinkling 
the lettuce leaf base lightly with a 
simple, sirup made of sugar, nnd or
ange Juice, or lemon Juice. This should 
ho done Immediately before seKiiig so 
that the lettuce will lose hone of its 
desirable crispness. 

Not an Eattern Bird 
The only humniing bird found In, the 

eastern United States is the ruby-
throat. 

But Just Try to Cash One of These Bills 

M i l l i o n D o l l a r N o t e t o B e a r 

C r a w f o r d ' s P o r t r a i t , 

Wasbington.^Tlie portrait and name 
of Williani H, Crawford soon will ap
pear on the mo.st valuable steel engrav
ings tbo world ever has seen or prob
alily ever will seo, 

Tbo engraviiig.s will be of limited 
distribution. ' Tbey are being prepared 
liy the bureau of cngravlns and print
ing of tlie United States treastiry. 

For those who may uot. recognize 
the name of William II. Crawford it 
may be stated tliat ho was secretary 
• f tbe treasury in tlie last year James 
-Madison was President and remained 
over for sers-ice under James Monroe, 
. Moiiroe, in fact, barely defeated him 

In the congressional caucus to nomi
nate a I'rosldehllal candidate. Born 
in Virginia bat roared iu Georgi.i, 
Crawford was ii leading fignre in na
tional affairs wlien jlu-y were things 
of. great ."spirit, Ilesldes being a sen
ator, secretary of war and tbe trpas-
iiry and envoy to several foreign coun
tries, lie fuuiul time to engage in per
sonal an<l political disputes wliicb led 
to at least two duels, in one of which 
bo killed bis opponent and in tlio otii
er of whicii lie was wounded. 

Above tlio portrait and signature of 

Black Again Popular 

A wrelchcd man Is a sacred tblng. 

Rlack :once more is tho popular 
color. Tbis sinart <liiiner gown of vel
vet features tbe rlo.sc fitted skirt line,' 
and the demure Jacket carries the new 
widening sleeve. 

Crawford on the cortlfibiite the're will 
appear iboso. Words: "This certifies 
that thpre has boen deposited in the 
treasury of the United States of Amor-
lea," iind ott to tbe sido and below 
the portrait will bo tlie awe-liispiring 
words 'S)no -mjUion dollars." ' 

That's tbe trick in the small and 
exclusive distribution of the engrav
ings. Tliere will be. only .'iOO ot thorn 
engraved, and i-ssued, but tiieir total— 
.?.)0O,OO;),0O(^w6uld be a staggering 
amount for Crawford or Madison or 
Monroe to contoinplate. 

•M'l I n n 1 - H i H i H i m M K " > » 

The Mysterious 

B r THOMAS ARKLE CLARK X 
Deaa of Men. Uaiversity of 4I 

. IliiBoii. 

, " i H l i i H ' l I l i n n i n i i i i i i 
"Most mysteries have commonplace 

explanations," Masefield has Hilery 
say to Margaret, 
and yet there aee 
few things which 
so fascinate us as* 
tbe mysterious, 

I congratuliats 
Davis on being 
engaged to -Marie, 
and he looks ' at 
me in amaze
ment 

"Well, how did 
you know any
thing about' it?" 
ite say.s. "We bave 
neVe^4old a soul, 

and bad no Idea that even our best 
friends...suspected I t " . . . . . . , 

"Oh, i iiave a way of isnowing," I 
answered in a tone of mystery and 
omniscience; and he goes away won
dering. It 'was. very simple, however. 
-I had met the two going about arm in 
arm or holding eacli other's bands .in 
broad daylight They aiways do that 
now.when they are engaged. The es-
planatlon is quite.conamonplace. 

Old as r am, I stUl could sit for 
hours watching' a slelght-of-hand man. 
pull rabbits and rattleboses out of an 
empty hat :The man who does the 
card tricks has my closest attention; 
and the mesmerist though I am sure 
his stuff -is mostly. If not altogether, 
fake, is a mystery to me, though I 
am sure the mystery is easily ex
plained, if he wouid only take time to 
do i t 

It was always a mystery.to us aU 
In college how It was possible for thp 
dean to know so much In detail about 
us as Individuals. We are sure 
that .he could, not possibly pick up 
himself all the facts he had at his 
tongue's end. There must liave becn 
some one, we thought going about 
doing It for lilm.. But It Is quite clear 
to me now. He said iittie, but let us 
tnlk, and. listened carefull.v. We real
ly told him everything ourselves. •*-

Nothing Is more irritsitlng than the 
person, young or old, who knows a 
lot about what is going to happen or 
what he pretends Is going to happen 
and who yet refuses to di vulgo. 

"I know something I won't tell," our 
mysteriously inclined playmates - usell 
to say. I could have brained the-'boy 
who was always pretending that be 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
0.McClure Niwspjper Syndicate' 
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Ohio Lake Resort 
Boasts of Monster 

Canton, Ohio,—Congress lake, a re
sort near here, claims a water monster 
called "Amphlblo," which has eluded 
capture efforts for many years. 

Uesidents near tho lake say "Am
phlblo" Is an ancient and monster tur
tle which at times browses araong the 
Illy pads near the shore and again Is 
seen swimming vigorously in the cen
ter of the lake. 

Several times he has boon caught 
by flshormeri, but each time his has 
freed himself. Some have venturetl 
that ".\mpliibIo" weighs as much as 
100 pounds. l i e Is said to have been 
in the little lake almost 150 years. 

had got onto, something, and then 
went about with a knowing look on 
his face and a closed mouth. When 
the real facts came out, there usually 
wasn't any mystery about it at all. 

t(S. 19]1, Weatern Newspaper IJnloo.) 

Father S«kffe7"d[Kr: 

neighborhood. 

A man may be 
said to. have passed 
middle age when he 
no longer cares to 
go to' a flre in bis 

Two l|umnn loves make one divine. 

SUCH IS LIFE— Why, of Course! By Charles Suehroe 

W'LO, POPt 

WORCESTER^ TAASS. 

The 
BANCROFT 

HOTEL 

KtR« 

BUT it was no joking matter, 
to tbe bride. SiDnieone had 

stepped on her "going away" 
handkerchief. The rare little biĉ  
of handed-down Iace was crum-" 
pled and soiled. And it had to 
be washed with infinite care* 
Could we? Wc could and did.. 

We rather prideourselves on ouf 
ability to take care of our guests^ 
You'll find it reflected in rooms 
that have closets big enough to 

, hold <»//your clothes—in fjfrŷ P" 
pointment which a hotel worthy 
of the name provides. But what 
you'll be sure to notice is a spirit: 
of extra ser\-lce, in all the lictlei 
things which United Hotel em* 
ployees are taught to take the) 
time tp do welll 

The Bancroft Hotel at 
Worcester, Mass., is well 
known for geniune Yankee ^-
hospitality." No wonder the" 
local luncheon dubs, and 
experienced travelers, make 
their headquarters at The 
Bancroft. The food for the 
Cafeteria, Coffee Shop, 
Main Dining Room is 
cooked by 5 master chefs. 
Dinner music every night 
*.. Satuirday Dinner Dances 

'... handy garage accommo* 
dations... ideal location of 
the hot^I...alI bid you 
welcome to The Bancroft. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE BANCROFT 

87 Reem* 
50 Reemt 

I2S Roems 
70 Rooms 
50 Twin-Bad Roemt 
4 0 Display Roomt 

I PERSON 2 PERSONS 
$2.50 UOO 

3.00 4.50 
3.50 5.00 
4.00 6,00 

$5,«,7,8.10. 
$5, 6,7. 

Extra service at these a^ 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

t a w YOkic CRVs tntyValtiJ.Ihe Keetevdr 
nmADUrHM, rA... .The Benjimin Fnaklia 
stATTu, WASH. , . ; . . . . . . < . . , .The OInspie 
vokcgTUiMAU. . . . .TheBuicroft 
r.lTAM.N.; i . . . . . .TheR6l)«ttTre«t 
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UstttA. . . . . ' . . . . . T h e Uirrence 
/KXOM.OHio.. . . . . . . . . ThePonace 
W T . »«JC« TheDunnt 
KANSAS CUV, MO. The Presideec 
ivcso:^, AMZ. . k . . . . . EI Conauisctdot 
SAN nANCUCO, CAt The St. Fnaci* 
SKMVEfoxT, LA,.. .The WtthingtOD-Youtee 
MlTOUiANS,lA.... . . TheRoosevtle 
KnrouiANt.iA. TheBieaville 
»tONTO,ONT, . . . . T h e K i n « E d t m d 
MAOASA FAIU.ONT. TbeOiftT-
VDiOtoi.ONT. ThePriaeer ' 
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Aboui Chile 

Bathing Beach at Valparaiso. 

, (Prepared by the Natioaal aeesrapble 
Society, Waahlnirtoh,. D. C.> 

THE recent forced retirement of 
a president of Chile throws 
emphasis on some of the unusual 
features' of the Chilean constitu-

•tlon and government 
The old Chilean constitution existed 

from 1S33 untu 1925 and was the old
est constitution of a republic in the 
westem hemisphere escept that of t)ie 
TJnited State.s. It was an Intimate 
mixture of the governmental princi
ples of the United States, and tliose of 
Europe. 'While It was not designed 
with such an Idea in view, develop
ments seemed to be steering Chile to
ward a real parliamentary system. 
Then come the new constitution of 
192.J which modified this trend. 

Under the Chlienn constitution of 
1833 the American system of three 
separate functions—esecutlve, legisla
tive and Judicial—was adopted; but 
unlike the United States, Chile incor
porated a s.vstem of federal centrall-
y-ation which was probably more ex
treme than In any other repulUic. Thl's 
president, appoints the sixteen intend-
ants, who corre!=pond roiishly to our, 

. governors. With the Intendants nomi
nating them, he also appoints the six
ty-five governors who mle over re-
•plons sucli as mlpht be formed by 
sroups of counties In the United 
States, and the alcaldes of municipali
ties with more than 10,000 population.. 
The governors appoint subdelcgates to 
administer the smaller municipalities 
rouslily coiTosponding to townships, 
nnd the suhdelesates In turn appoint 
inspectors for sriiall precincts. The 
whole olaborafe civil lilernrchy centers 
In ths prosldont and is ruled from tiie 
nationiil capital. 

Direct Election Adopted. 
Tlie constitution of l&'W provided 

for tiie Indirect election of the presl-
dorit for five years throush a sort of 
electoral college; the indirect election 
of sen.ntors In the provinces for six-
year terms; and the direct election of 
inembers of tiie. lower house from the 
districts. This has ail been changed. 
The president Is now directly elected 
for six" years, but Is ineligible for re
election. The fort.v-five senators are 
elected by tllrcct vote In their groups 
of provinces, for terms of eight years, 
•\vitli--lfalf the seats newly filled every 
four years. The dep-uties ofthe lower 
house nre alsojelected by direct popu
lar votes In their departments or 
groups of departments. As In the Unit
ed Stntes. a cabinet Is appointed hy 
the president and is responsible to 
him. 

The old constitution established the 
noman Catholic church and prohibited 
pther forms of public worship. The 
new constitution separated the church 
and statelih'd did aw.iy with property 
qnallficatlons for voters. All citizens 
over twenty-one years of age who can 
rend and write and who register, may 
vote. 

.\n unusual feature of the Chilean 
government Is Its tribunal calificador 
wliich must pass on the validity of all 
elections of president, senators and 
doputips. It consists of five niembers 
chosen hy lot, one chosen from past 
presidents and vice presidents, of the 
senate; ono froni past presidents nnd 
vice presidents of the lower chamber; 
two from mlhisters of thc Supreme 
rourt, nnd ohe from the niinist.er.* of 
tho Court of .\ppenls of the city where 
consress nieets. 

Chile may be superficially compared 
to Caiifomia with directions reversed. 
It stretches In a nnrrow strip with tho 
raclflc on one side and a mountain 
range on the other and' embraces dry 
desert, a productive temperate region, 
and an nren of moisture and cold, 
Wherenis Cnlifornl.i" is only 800 miles 
long, however. Chile Is 2,700 miles In 
length. 

Great Ethnic Differences. 
Chile difters as much ethnically from 

the rest of South America as It does 
politically. It has. had a greater pro
portion of northern European Immigra
tion thnn Us sister stMes, largely Ger
man and British. The predominant 
strain Is a mixture Of Spatilsh and 
Aratirnnlan Indian, a mingling which 
extends through all social levels. Few 
Immigrants from southem Europe 
bave come tn, and like Great Britain, 
Chile has working classes of Its own 
blood. 

The vast beds of sodium nitrate dis
covered In what is now norttieni Chile 
more than 100 years ago have meant 
much to the country economically durr 
ing the last half century. Bnt the per
fection of processes ID Earope to ex
tract nitrogen electrically irrora the air, 
and the growth of ammonia products 
from coal distillation has greatly re

duced the preferred . position that 
Chile long held. '• 

First opened up In 1830 when the 
region was under Peruvian and Bo
livian ownership, the mining opera
tions did not reach a great magnitude 
until after Chile annexed the territory 
in l&SO. After that the world's de
mand for nitrates grew so' great thai 
by 1013 Chile was exporting between 
two and three mllliou tons. The 
World war Increased the demand, for 
nitrate Is the chief raw materlarfor 
explosives os well as for wheat and 
cotton growing; and Chile's desert de
posits kept the guns of the allies 
booming. 

If one would get a quick conception 
of the importance, the lovely surround
ings, and the climate of Santiago, 
Chile's capltaf, he should set San Fran
cisco or Los Angeles down In the most 
beautiful Inland portion of the Val'ey 
of California, give the Sierra Xevadas 
4,000 feet taore height and pile on 
thera more generous caps of snow. 

..Santiago, with Its nearly three-quar
ters o f a jnillion, population. Is fairly 
comparable In size to Pittsburgh and 
Boston. Among the Spanish cities of 
the world oniy .Madrid and Barcelona 
Ih the' Old world, and Buenos Aires 
and Mexico City in the new, exceed, it. 

But it Is not on size that admirers 
of Santiago base -their.eulogies. The 
city, like our own capital, has a sub
tle charm all its own. Mucli of this 
Is due to Its location. Many travelers 
agree that It lia.s the mo!?t beautiful 
and Inspiring .<iettltig of all the groat 
inhiiul cities of tiie world. It Is situ
ated near, the upper ond of a moun-
tnin-rinmied valio.v, 40 miles long by 
20 wide. Ten miles to the east the 
Andes rise to heights greater than 
1S.(K)0 feet, presenting a towering wall 
always snow-cappod. On the wf.st Is 
a lower coast range; and to the south 
stretches a level expari.se of fertile 
farming land divided Into large es
tates. 

Park of Santa Luela. 
Santiago •is.built oh the plain, hut 

witliin It rises a 400-foot hill, covering 
severai hundred aches, which has been 
made Into one of tlie world's unique 
parks. Once nearly bare, the hlll of 

, Sahta^Lucla has been transformed Into 
nn enchanting modera hanging garden 

-of groves nnd flower beds, winding 
roiids and trails, cascades, terraces, 
sylvan theaters and observation kiosks. 
From its slopes one may obtain numer
ous charming vistas, and from its top 
Santiago lies spread out in all its 
lovely details. 

It Is n city predominately of low, 
fiat-roofed buildings, for the hand of 
Spain lies heavy upon It in all mat-
tors of habit and custom. But for all 
that the old Spanish life has taken on 
a brisliness tliat must be bred of thc 
West, There Is a movement and bus
tle that modifies much of the Influ
ence of Old Spain, and which at the 
same time stamps Santiago unmistak
ably a metropoIi.<!. 

The axis of life In Santiago Is tho 
heautiful Alameda de las Deilcias— 
^he tree-lined avenue of the delights," 
wliich cleaves the olty In two. Its 
great bre.idth of il-'O feet is divided by 
four rows ot stately trec.«. .Down tho 
center is the Taseo, a broad prom
enade, lined by many flower beds and 
statue-.«tudded little parks, alone 
which Innumerable nursemaids herd 
their romping charges. On either side 
of the Paseo are the traoks of the elec
tric street railway, and farther outside 
are brond driveways. The .Mamedn Is 
lined with many of the finest resi
dences and public buildings of. the 
capital, / 

The lover ot fresh air comes Into 
his own In Santiago's delightful cli
mate. Great crowds promenade on 
the Paseo and In the plazas each eve-
nliig.. Most of the dwellings are of the 
Spanish type with open courts In the 
center. In which much of the family's 
time is spent The street cars are 
double-deckers, with the upper seats 
open. Those who wish to climb tbe 
steps and enjoy the air and view pa,v 
n smaller fee than the passengers who 
ride on the lower le-vel. 

Few great cities are so, fortunate 
as Santiago In regard to their water 
supplies. Sparkln^ly pure cold wa
ter from the high Andes Is avjjlable 
in abundance within a few miles. The 
city could grow to a community of 
many millions withont being faced 
with any great dlfflculty about this 
necessity for which some municipali
ties have ha,d to reach oat hundreds 
of miles. Throtigh the city ma^-the 
Mapocho river whose flooda were once 
a source of danger. Chilean engineers 
tiave tamed the rlyer, however, con
fining It wtthfn a concret* channci, and 
it is' BOW btrmless. 

SLOW TO CHANGE -
NAMES OF CITIES 

Americans Not Prone to Mftke 
. Alterations. 

Since the nonstop aviators from 
tills tountry landed by the Golden 
Horn It has dawned on most of us 
for the first time that the Turks have 
been changing the name of their 
great metropolis. We may have 
heard of Stamboul, but never 
dreamed we would have to say 
Istanbul. We leariied of it as Con
stantinople, the name the Bomaiis 
gave to whoi the Greeks called By
zantium, and In our secret thoughts 
It probably always wlil< be Constan
tinople. 

After the fall of the Russian mon
archy St. P«(tersbiirg became petro
grad, only to^be later sovietlzed as 
Leningrad, all of which waa to be 
expected froa the mania of the Bol
sheviks lof uprooting everything 
connected with the . old regime. 
Then the Norwegians changed thc 
name of Christiania to»psl6, that of 
the old national capital across the 
bay, China followed the fashion, 
an'' when the capital of the .repub
lic was transferred to Nanking,' I'e-
king became Peiping. 

In spite of our reputation for 
change the United States has dis
played a surprising permanence in 
this respect. Our urban nomencla
ture, derived hot only from the Eng
lish, the French, the Spanish and 
the Indians, but from the classics 
nnd any other stray books thnt 
might have been read by our more 
lettered city founders, has persisted 
with little modification. Sometimes 
the names were dlflicult of pronoun-
olatldn or calculated to inspire lev
ity, but the original christening has 
generally held. Wc might have re
named New Orleans for Thomas 
JelTerson or St. .\ugu!5tlne for An
drew JacUspn, as the English altered 
the name of New Amsterdam to New 
•York when they drove'put the Dutch. 
During the war we even reslstied the 

. patriotic pressure- to give tlie capital 
of North Dakota a hame less sug

gestive of Germanism, though we 
.yielded on the point of sauerkraut, at 
least for the duration of hostilities. 
But Bismarck remained Bismarck, 
and sauerkraut again became sauer
kraut after a spell as "liberty cab-
oage." However It may satisfy the ex
igencies of nationalism or local poli
tics, w:e hope for the sake of oiir 
hard-leareed store of geographical 
knowledge ibat other countries, too, 
will leave their city names as they 
are.—New i'ork Herald Tribune. 

JS. 
VOCABULARY INDEX 

TO MENTAL ABILITY 

Vocabulary is a fairly reliable in
dex to a person's mental ability, 
states Calvin T. Ryan In an arttele 
"Speecb Habits and Personality," in 
Hygeia Magazine. A man's language 

' Ms considered the shaper of his 
thoughts and' no ionger^.as a roere_ 
conveyance of thought, he declares. 

Precocious children whp learn to 
talk before the normal age ha'ire 
been found to ha,ve abnormally 
large vocabularies and to be above 
the average In intelligence, Mr. Byan 
writes. The children who begin to 
talk later than the normal period 
have been found to have sinall vo
cabularies for any certain age nnd 
to be below the average in intelli
gence. , ,. 

We are called a llp-laz,v people, 
says Mi". Ryan. We aro told that 
we do not love our language. Boys 
and girls.graduate from high school, 
go into college and professional 
school without learning to speak 
grammatically. They have never 
been taught the seriousness of 
speech habits, and they do not real
ize that a listener is. entitled to thinic 
that a slovenly speaker Is a sloven
ly thinker. • 

Thanks to .our ^niodern science, 
mental and physicaC we are now 
able to recognize the cause and ef
fect of speech abnorinalitlos and to 
dp Something for mosf' of them, 
Speecii clinics are becoming almost 
ns popular as baliy clinics were 2.") 
years ago and •vvays have beeri fbund 
to. remedy stammering, stuttering 

and organic malformations of tbe or
gans of speecb. 

Parents and relatives.of young 
children who set.a bad example by 
incorrect speech are deploied by Mr. 
liyan. • For the normal child, learn
ing to talk is not only a great event 
but a great task.* If' he is- normal 
and acquires habits tliat are abnor
mal; the result is nothing short of 
a disaster.' 

World Ha* CiiaDgea 
let the yeur 1905 I had the privl-. 

lege as a young, offlcer of being In
vited to lunch with Sir William Har
court In the course of the conver
sation I. asked • the question, "Whut 
will happen then?" 

"My dear Winston," replied the 
old Victorian statesman, "the expe
rience, of a long life has convinced 
me that nothing ever hoppens." 
Since that moment it seems to. me 
nothing has ceased happening.— 
Winston Churchill in "The World 
Crisis." -• 

• .-̂  ir-r-. •• • 

ThU -Maehine Age 
Studies of how machinery causes 

unemployment by replacing man pow
er hare been ma.de from time to 
time during the past fifty years. The 
latest study of this kind, made for 
Collier's Weekly, .reveals a razor-
blade machine which takes the place 
of 500 men,, and a railroad, switch-* 
ing device which supersedes 103 
men. Machines have now displaced 
0 out of 10 shoe workers, it Is 

_sliowu. • -

C y n i c • , . ' • • . , 
"Some cynical swain inust have 

carved the bark of this tree." 
'̂ What lias he carved?" 
".\ heart anda dollar mark." 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Wa tra btTlni eonttmnt edla tot o a r j m d u t a 
•todenU (with a bsiinau training) to flll Immr-
tant axeeatiTe poaltlona. Onr day and eraninz 
eliana will qnuUy yoa to Improra yoor praaeat 
poaition. Baziitaratoaea. 

Beiten Seheel ef Interior Decoratien 
and ArchiteOurol Design 

140 Nawbary St. Tal. KEN mora M«0 

When one doesn't know what not 
to say, don't sijy anything. That 
comes nearest It. 

«t 
For the.People*^ 
A great, modem liotel. 
located "just a step itom^ 
Broadway." Adjoining' 
ootintIesst}ieatres,railroad) 
terminals, piers, shop« 
piiig and business center^ 

1 4 0 0 ROOMS^ 
Each with Bath [Tpb* and 
Shower] Servidor and &!adio' 

JtAILYMtATES 

singte ' 3 ' 4 'Sr 
DotAle *4- * 5 'O) 

Li 'Jh* aeur HOTEl 

NCOLN 
44lli to ISUi St. <a 8lh Ave.—New YoAi 

ROY MOULTON, Uertag^ 

Briefly Told 
The light that shines farthest 

shines brightest nearest homo. 

BIG0EST TIRE VALUES 

^ ^ ^ J 2 « ^ 
ViiAll OWNERS have shown their appreciation of Firestone extra values 

by giving Firestone Service Dealers a record-breaking business. During May, 
June and July more car owners came into Firestone Service Dealers and Service 
Stores and bought more Firestone Tires than in any like period in history, 

Firestone Tires with two extra cord plies under the tread and the paten^d 
process of Gum-Dipping with uniform quality and the 
Firestone name and guarantee on every tire give great
est safety and greatest value's at no higher cost than 
special-brand mail-order tires, made by an unknown 
manufacturer who takes no responsibility for your safety 
or your service.—-Firestone control every step in tire 
making with only one small profit 

from Plantations to Firestone Service 
Dealers and Service Stores. 

DHve in TODAY and equip youOT 
car -with Firestone Gum-DippedTires— 
the safest, most dependable tires made. 

Lisfcen to the VOICE 
OF FIRESTONE 

every Monday night 

over N.B.C. nation

wide network 
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Live Poultf! WantedllflOD'S KPRESS 
Boston and Man-Advise what yon have for 

lie and get onr net prices. 

TcncH sent to yoor door. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
South Newbory, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Village, Colonial bake, Mountain, 

and farm Property 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hiilshoro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
• Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Join I PmeyEsiate 
U ' a d e r t a k e r 

Hnt Ckss, Experienced W-
lector «nd cmbalmet* 

Tot Itratj Caaa. 
- Ledy AMlaUat. ' -

- ADtJnm, a.tx. 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work pf 

.All Kinds 

J, i . fHUlKMR, Untnin: 
Phone Antriin 56 , 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
- Property iof all kinds advertised 

. and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

1»LEDGES SOPPORT 
TO SENATOR MOSES 

President Ernest M. HopkiM! 
of Dartmouth Finn • 

in His Stand 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 4 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Trices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

F I R E INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Ahtrim Center, N. H. 

URGES UNOPPOSED 
RENOMINATION IN 1932 

CompJimentary Allusions in 
Letter to Senator's Services 

for New E5ngland 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

STEPHEN GHASE 
t 

Tlio Seler-tmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of ea<'l> week, to trun* 
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

- JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED 6. HOLT, 

Pi"|prrp\<»n of Antrim, 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

Pl 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou. N. H 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evenin;; in 
each month, at 7.30[,o'clock, to trans
act School District "business and to 
hear all parties. ' 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Hoprrt 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal i.s as Cheap Now as it probably 
will he this year, and this is the j 
monlh to put your supply in thc bin. i 
Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Cufiief & 
'Morticians 
Funeral Home and all Modern 

Equipment 

No distance loo far for our service 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night ' 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti. 
'̂ cles which are in very good condition, 
fihat will be sold at a fraction of their 
icn>t. They shouid be doing some one 
i some good: . 
j Lot Curiaihs, most of them in good 
1 condition. 
i Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
i have just been replaced by others*. 

i Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

Presideat i^rnest M. Hopkins of 
Dartmouth has proffered to Senntor 
Oeorge H. Moses his support tor-tb& 
Senator's re-election in the 1932 
campaign in a v^ry compUme4tary 
letter. It vras as follows: 

"From the newspapers I learn of 
the posCponement of th,e 'Coming-out 
party' which your friends had planned. 
In connection With. your campaign 
tor re-election. Perusal of this item 
leads mc to w,rlte formally ai- this 
time to you proffering my support 
and expressing jay personal convic
tion that you are entitled to renom
ination and re-election with' minimum 
amount of concern.in regard to the 
result and with minimum amount of 
effort on your part. 

"I have, of course, frequently dis
agreed with you on public auestlons; 
and I have, in fact, had such strong 
convictions In regard tO some of these 
that I have never voted for you in a 
primary. However, entirely apart 
from the personal regard I bave for 
you, there are a number of other fac
tors which lead me to reverse thl po
sition I have heretofore taken. 
Among these I am greatly influenced 
by the undoubted fact that you ren
der greater value to the State of New 
Hampshire than could any other, man 
until he had served long and effici
ently in the Senate. I think that the 
regard in which you are held by your 
colleagues and the confidence they 
repose in you are significant and 
finallyr'belicvlng as I do in the admin
istration and the administration poli
cies,. I am impressed by the need In 
the Senate of men like yourself who 
are supporters of tbe administration. 

iaa asra, tritt te o«r «bart. heeasaa t 
baTe no mUglTlBcs • • to Sia taaamii-
nation and ra*«l«9tiaa aa a reauU to 
irliicb I wish to make the tuaeat poe-
(tbla oontrlhuUon. Maajr ol tbese 
Items of domeatlo leslsUaon will be 
Bf vlUl consevianoe to New Hamp. 
iblre ana to Mnr England. Fer ex-
unple, rallroAd .legUUttod. sinee it 
seema Inerltablo that the flnil dia-
poaition ot the railroad mergon 
whloh are now nadar dlacuaaloo will 
depend on a saootion of Congren.. 

"I have deterialned to- b« aealn a 
eandidate tor tho Senate la the be
lief—which you aeem to bold—that, 
by reason ot my aeolorlty,'contact* 
and my experience, I dui ren&er to 

j New Hampehire aa eren larger aet-
I rice than haretofore. 
I "At any rate, I am wlUlng to stib-

mit this question to mr fellowHSlti-
sehs without undne pressure on their 
Judgment. U tboy desire me to con
tinue as their representative. I shall 
be proud to hare a renewal of tbelr 
confidence. The experiment may be 
novel, hut I am wUUsg to try It u d 
to let New Hampahlre determine the 
loawer to th_e question which I have 
IskcxT In other caunpalgns! ~ Why 
change?" 

• »iiM>immiii» KM It ! « » • • • • • • • • ! 

All AUce Needed 
Was a Firm Hand 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

K it IC MM VK mi Kit it mmimmt""«'""«" 

If you Want what you want 
When you want it =-

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to, be— 

The place of the greatest convenience to you 

when you want something in a hurry, is your 

local store. By patronizing your local merchant 

consistently, even when you are not in a hurry. 

yOu make it possible for him to serve you better 

and with a more complete line. 

Buying at home benefits Y O U 

Make it worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide-^ 

WHAT you want 
WHEN yon want it. and 
WHERE you uant it. 

Z' 
f^^y^^^^j^ 

VITAL CONSRQUENCB 
"The next fow years will be of vital 

consetiuenoe in all matters of domes
tic legislation. On these questions I 
iiave always regarded you as sound 
nnd unquestionably courageous. I 
speak particularly of domestic issues 
because you and I have hot agreed 
on many points aflecting our foreign 
relations. We are both tenacious of 
our own •views on these questions, 
bul perhaps in the long course of 
time we may flnd greater ground for 
agreement than In the past. I have, 
at any rate, never questioned the 
genuinfne.ss of your convictions on 
these subjects, and I have known at 
times that ypu must be holding to 
them in ."iplte of knowledge thTt pol
icy would demand your doing other
wise. ISelieving as I do that a man 
elected to the United States Senate 
should consider himself as one dele
gated by his home constituency to 
utilize hifl own Intelligence ahd to 
follow his own best judgment rather 
"than to bend to every fluctuating ex
pression of opinion on the part of the 
voti^rs by whom be has been elected, 
I have not been able to quarrel with 
your procedures at this point. On 
the contrary, I have had deep respect 
for thom. In short, I beheve that you' 
have the capacity, the'eifi^erienee and 
the will, to be extreniely hagfnl to 
the people of this country an^ the 
people of this state during such per
iod as-that which will be covered by 
the next senatorial term. 

"As far as I am personally con
cerned, I should Welcome knowledge 
that the political moratorium which 
you have declared for this year would 
not be interrupted. Moreover,' believ
ing as I do that you ought to be sent 
back to the Senate, I should be glad 
if this could be done under circum
stances that did not exhaust your 
strength nor place you under the 

I slightest implication of obUgatlen to 
political partisans at this period when 
all your strength might be needed 
for the service which you can render 
in the United States Senate and when 
there should be no controversial cam
paign behind you to lead to tbe sus
picion in people's minds that you 
were particularly indebted to partl-< 
san interests. 

"Obviously I would not be writing-
this letter simply to tell you of the 
basis of my personal and official re
gard for you. I am writing it for any 
use that you may wish to make of it 
supplementary to the proffer of sup
port with which I besan tbls eemmu-, 
ntoitlon." 

MOSES'S RBPLY 
Senator Moses repUed to Presidoit 

Hopkins as follows: 
"Toiir letter has beea fonrarded 

and I thank yon for U more tbaa I 
can say. 

"Natnrally, I bare hoped tbat I 
might some time recelre nsBlaatlon 
without'a conteat; and the geoeroos 
suggestion wblch you make toward 
such aa end Is, ot course, most pleasn 
mg. 

"The domestic legislattsa of, th* 
Best few years will be eagreartag, aai 
yaa point out; and I kne# ot ao I t sa 
la It where 1 am M i la tan 
Tlth the Prestdeat's poHcf, 

PBSSIDKNT HOI'KIKS' SUPPOBT 
(Editorial in ilaaciaeatex Union) 

President Emest 2C. Hopkins of 
Dartmouth College, ia bis letter de
claring his Intention to support the 
candidacy of Senator George H. Moses 
for reinomination by the Republicans^ 
next year,-expressed the views of 
many other New Hampshire..Repub
licans, who hke himself have, not 
been in accord with Senator Moses' 
position on some controversial issues 
in the past, and who may still differ 
with the senator on certain policies. 
The aidvantage to New Ham.pshire by 
having-a man of Seniator M.Os,̂ s' high 
abilities and standing in the Senate 
outweigh the appeal of clashing per
sonal opinions as to a preferable 
course of action on a particular ques
tion. President Hopkins In taking this 
stand, and publiely. announcing it 
thus early, has again shown himself 
to be a broad-minded man, who is 
courageous in thrpwtng aside the 
fetish of consistency, which'too often 
sways intelligent, but timid men. 

The conflicting beliefs of Senator 
Moses and President Hopkins have 
had to do chiefly with foreign rela
tions. On domestic Issues they have' 
been in general agreement, and Pres
ident Hopkins indicates that he be
lieves the paramount consideration 
of the Welfare of the .United States 
during the next few years will be the 
nature' of our readjustment to the 
changing conditions of.the timeJ The 
situation calls for strong men, ex
perienced and Influential men, not 
too hide-bound in their prejudices 
against innovations In the fabric of 
our govemment which promise Im
provement, yet sufficiently poised to 
keep them from rushing blindly -with 
the crowd after demagogues offering 
impractical solutions of national 
problem's. Such a man. President 
Hopkins holds Senator Moses to be. 

It would be a good thing for the 
nation and the State of New Hamp
shire if all of the people believed as 
President Hopkins does, "ihat a man 
elected to the United States Senate 
should consider himself as one dele
gated by .his home constituency to 
utilize his own intelligence and to 
follow his own best judgment rather 
than to bend to every fluctuating ex
pression of opinion on the part of the 
voters by whom he has been elected." 
Senator Moses has not failed, in that 
respect. Ih fact, had he been more 
responsive to. seeming public opinion, 
at the sacrifice of his own convic
tions, there would not be at the pres
ent time, any doubt of his bMhg giv
en an unopposed renomination. The 
greater part of the personal and pOr 
litical animosity displayed against 
the senator is a direct result of his 
sturdy self-reliance in deciding his 
official conduct. 

It -is inevitable that such a man 
would stir up resentment on the part 
of earnest- persons who think differ
ently from him on qnestions in Which 
they are deepiy interested. Likewise, 
fi man-as frank and outspoken as 
Senator Moses eould not belp bnt 
create a hostile attitude among many 
whb attempted verbal fencing with 
him. These feelings, largely personal 
In their natuie, hare been played 
upon and mobilised asainst him in 
his previous campaigns wlthoat suc
cess, although at those times he 
had not attained his present stand
ing lp national political affairs, 
and his loss from the Senate 
would not have been so great a 
olow to New Hampshire's prestige. 
It would be a creditable action by 
the Republicans of Ncw Hampshire 
to make Senator Moses' renomlnatlon 
unanimous. « 

1 

Passenger M i g h t H a v e 
Figured It for Himsel f 

There's a long steep climb when the 
train td California ascends the Con
tinental divide and usually an extra 
engine or so is added to make the 
pnll. But there was ho extra on this 
particular section of overloaded tour
ist truffle pouring into the Oolden state 
and the single locoj^otlve, taxed to its 
utmost, staggered along and stopped 
and staggered until eyen tbe conductor 
got nervous. 

Kinnlly one of tbe passengers, more 
temperamental than the rest, could 
stand it no longer and began to call 
down the conductor, "What on earth's 
the matter" be demanded^ aa It the 
conductor knew any more abont it 
Uian he himself did. 

"Thafs a fool qnestion," snapped the 
Irate conductor. "You ought to know 
as well as 1 do that the en^neer is 
teaching bin wlte how to drive."—Loe 
AagelesZiffl^ . _ . 

<e br MeClsr* Vanapavar Syadleat*.), 
(WSW 8«rne«.» 

« / A F COtJBSB, If I did not bare all 
VJ the money I wanted I wonldn't 

dream of playing with flying machines," 
AUca Wayne tbought as she prepared 
to enter the Uttle machine built for 
her^wn pleasare. She smUed a last 
good-by to tbe man who had her ma
chine in charge as she, rose from .the 
ground. Little by Uttle she ascended, 
bathed in moonUght, flooded with the 
fresh cold air of the upper planes. 

"All my troubles are bclow,"̂  she 
thou'ght with a.bitter Uttle laugh. Of 
course, she knew that her engagement 
to CharUe Blake was ended—bad she 
not broken it herself yesterday. Still, 
he was not the only man In her world. 
She hoped that he would go toBig-
laiid- on "the" next hoat^i-tbat •wotad- be 
saiUng today. So enthraUed had she 

• become in her problem that she was 
not aware where she had wandered 
when snddenly she heard an bdd noise 
above the roar of the engine She 
turned her head. 

Another machine was behind her. 
Was the driver bUnd that he could not 
perceive her machine? Could she 
drop? Dared she? 

Ignorance. daf«s anything, 
in an instant iaf ter she touched that 

small lever, the machine was volplan-. 
ing toward the earth. A sndden faint
ness came over AHce Wayne. She 
conld. not flnd that same smaU lever to 
pull it forward to resume-her even fly
ing! 

Suddenly she fainted—she did not ^ 
feel It when the plane crashed among 
the branches of a huge, wide-spread
ing oak tree, and stayed there. She 
^id not hear the voice of Charles Blake 
calling ont to his servants as he came 
out to view the disaster. 

"What Is it, James?' demanded 
Blake hurriedly. ' 

"Flying machine, sir," called the 
butler. "Somebody in here—uncon
scious, I guess." 

"Better get him down-ror do you 
want help?" . . ' 

"He's a little fellow, sir, but we'll 
have to have a ladder." 

They shouted for a ladder, and pretty 
soon a great stout ladder crashed 
through the branches and found a 
brace ngainst a branch. "I'll take him 
down," said Blake, and picking np the 
little form was astonished it It's Ught-
ness. He said nothing, however, and 
wlien he reached the gronnd, called to 
his honsekeeper. and, still carrying 
his unconscious burden, bore It into an 
unused bedroom. 

This young fellow's lost his senses, 
Mrs. Carey," he said. "Can't you do 
something for him while I telephone 
for the doctor?" 

"Good gracious, Mr. Blake," cried 
the womah. "it's a glri:" 

"Tes," said CharUe Blake In a queer 
strimsled voice "It Is a girl—one 
that I know. too. 'Mrs. Carey, can we 
keep this a secret from the servants?" 

"I win try, sir." 
"It win be difficult fpr you,.Mrs. 

Carey to take care of her alone." 
Mrs. Carey laughed softly, "Xot at 

all, Mr. Blake—not at all—I hope yon 
won't let this accident stop you from 
your trip to Europe." 

"It may—please do not mention my 
name Just yet, to this girl." 

An hour later. Doctor Smith shook 
Mr. Blake by the hand, assured him 
that the patient was resting quietly. 

Charles Blake stood there a long 
time after the doctor went He was 
wondering about .\lice—what had she 
been doing in a plane at night? JUst 
because he had told her yesterday that 
he did not approve of airplanes for 
women, she had broken their engage
ment. 

It was three o'clock when he telie-
phoned to her family, and it was four 
ci'clock when the Wayne automobile 
dashed up the avenue, and Alice's 
parents arrived at bis house. 

~ "She's sleeping like a top now," said 
Charles, to Alice's anxious mother, "but 
if you win go up there. Mrs. Carey 
will find a couch for you." 

In the library, he talked with Mr. 
Wayne for an hour. "She's a kid, 
Alice is," said her father emphatlcaUy.-

"She will never h'ave an airplane 
again—what she needs is to be taken 
hold of and told what to do. Can 
you do thnt?" 

"Rather," said Blake quietly. 
"Then she's yours for keeps." 
The next morning they all sat In her 

room while . Alice ate her breakfast. 
Oh her third flnger was Blake's dia
mond ring. 

"As for the airplane," said Mr. 
Wayne briskly, "I wiU send somebody 
over from the airdrome to get It down 
—it's a.mess of Junk." 

"Why, daddy. I ara sure it conld be 
mended," broke in Alice, "and Charles 
and I hare thought of honeymooning, 
in it, haven't we?" Sbe tumed to 
Blake, who hesitated for an instant, 
then spoke firmly, 

"To tell the truth,, we haven't men
tioned the plane, Mr. Wayne, and for 
my part, I'll say that my wife will 
never ride In one again, eh, Alice?" 

Alice stared amaied at the man she 
loved, at the firm .faces of h r̂ parents. 

"No, Charles," she said in a very 
"small" voice. 

Drawing Fire From Saa 
The focusing of tCTi st̂ n's rays by 

curved mirror surfaces was known so 
the Romans and Oreeks, and tbl^ U 
said to liave been employed at tbe sug-
gjestion of Archimedes in the battle 
of Syracuse, wben the snn's rays were 
foensed on the wooden ships and set 
them oa flre. 

aaaimiA^m ^tiMm t ^ i ^ aoa 
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